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City 

. M. 

Louu Win. 11- Cloudy 

I IQWA-MOIIily cloudy today, pre
ee4e4l by IIIIOW ID extreme eaa\, not 
\Iu1te 10 cold In central; .. enerall, 

KDoclu Out Roper In Firs& Round 
To Retain Championship. 

(See Story Pare 3) I lair and warmer tomorrow. 

FIVE CENTS 

High Tribunal 
Meets, Gives 
Five Decisions 
Upholds Ruling Of 
Court of Appeals III 
Deportation DecisioJ1 

By The Associated Press 
The supreme court Yelter

da:r: 
Received William O. Doullas, 

••. :rear-old former securlllel 
eollUllisslon chairman, as a new 
Jua&lce. 

Ruled that former pmmbcr
sblp In ~he communillt par~y 
~ ... not sl1Wclent cause tor de
portation 01 an allen. 

lJpheld the coustul,lilon'alUy 
01 the acrleulture act'. restrlc
ilona on marketlnl of erollS. 

Dectded that the Jabor board 
has Jurlsclletlon over a local 
.,.neem manutacturlnr rooc1s 
WIder contract for a firm deal· 
1111 In interstate C!lmmerce. 

, 0 "' a Cit Y , • Morning 

IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1939 

Guns of Peace Over New York-As Warships Rendez'vous 

N e ~ • Pdp e f 

TIo..~ __ 

VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 176 

S. Demands l'hat U. 
Steer Clear of VVar 
Pour Over Congress 

. 

:France Sends 
Warships To 
Mediterranean 

British Ships Move 
To Strategic Points 
For Naval Defense 

MONEY ON SALE 

Only Three Buy Dollars 
For 25 Cents 

RALEIGH, N. C.. April 17 
(AP)-Will Wynne, proprietor 
ot a Raleigh radio shop, held a 
sale. 

Along witt) radIOS, he placed 
10 one-dollar bills in his shop 
window. 

Attached to the bills was a 
sign reading: "Original price, 
$1 ; sale price 25 cents." 

Fe D.lt's Peace 
Appeal Brings 
Flood of Mail 

Hitler To Answer 
Message April 28, 
Berlin Word Says 

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) \ This impressive picture \Va~ made I after the battleship anchored in 1 advance guard of U. S. fleet ves- [COinCide with the World's opening. 
-In .a 6 . to 2 d.eclsion of far- from the deck of the Tennessee the Hudson 1'1 vel'. The craft is . sels concentrating at New York to Center building is Empire State. 
reaching Implications, the s u - ---------------------

preme court ruled today that an H · lEd T 
r;~i~~:~1~~~:~~~:5~~t:~s~~ It er xpecte 0 Defend Policies In 

GIBRALTAR, April 17 (AP)
French warships took over the 
naval defense of this vital British 
gate to the Mediterranean today, 
apparen tly In a move to release 
the bulk of the British fleet for 

Only three persons took ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
buy a dollar for 25 cents, he 
said today. 

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) 

- A swe lling tide of demands that 
America steel" clear of war re
gardless of what happens in Eur
ope swept over congress today in 
the after rna th ttl Presiden t Roose-

duty In other strategic Mediter- velt's appeal to Hitler and Musso-
ranean centers. Fw· d $41 .. 000 lini to pledge themselves to peace 

Since early yesterday French ,for at least 10 years. 
warships have been steaming in Coincidentally, the adminlstra-
singly and in groups to anchor off In Old Trunk tion reported wlth expressions of 

The opinion, delivered by As- A · F DR" P 
sociate Justice Roberts, upheld a / • P 1 
~~lia~pe~~ ~1~et~~t~a~!r~~tJ~~~~ nswerlng . . . s eace roposa s 
G. Strecker, an Austrian - born 
restauranteur of Hot Springs, Ark. 

Its immediate effect was to or
der Strecker released from !!US
tOOy, but by wi pin, out a con
struction of the deporlp.tion slfi· 
tutes followed by the labor de
partment for many years the rul · 
ing will affect many othel' cases. 

Decision Delay.,. 
One may be that ot H a r l' y 

Bridges, Australian - bom leader 
of the CIO on the Pacific coast
a case which has stirred contro
versy in congress and Iigured in 
the recent unStjccess.ful eUort by 
Representative Thomas (R-NJ) to 
secure house adoption of a resolu
tion for impeach mont of Secre
tary of L<\por Perkins. 

The labor department delayed 
a decision on what disposition 
would be made of the Bridges 
case in the ligh t of the supreme 
court's ruling. Officials said no 
action would be taken until al
torl)eys had given thorough study 
to the question. 

(Bridges has peen aCcused of 
being a communist, a charge 
which he denied. The labor de
partment some time ago halted 
its deportation pro c e e din g s 
against him, pending a decision in 
the Strecker case. Crjtics of Miss 
Perkins declared at the tlme that 
the two cases Wel"e dissimilar and 
that the proceed ings against 
Bridges should be pressed forth · 
with. After Miss Perkins failed 
to press them, Representative 
Thomas staL'ted his impeachment 
attempt.) 

AJrleuUuraL AdJustment Act 
In addition to that in the 

Strecker case, the court's impor
tant rulings today included: 

A . decision upholding the con· 
stitutionality ot those I;ections of 
the agricultural adjustment act 
providing lor conkol over the 
marketing of princJpal farm crops 
and penalty taxes on farmers who 
Bell more than their allotted 
·quotas. Tobacco farmers In Geor
gia and Florida had challenaed 
the act. 

A decision that the national 
labor relations 110ard has juris
diction over a purely loco I manu· 
facturcr proc\!Ssing, under con
tract, goods of a firm dealing in 
interstatc commerce. The dec!
sion reversed a ruling by thE 
Philadelphia circuit cow·t that 
the Somerset mallufaotul'ing com
pany, Somerville, N. J., was out
side thc labor board's jurisdic· 
tion. 

Wilson Makes 
State Highway 
, Appointments 

the boom-enclosed harbor. By pleasure that the president's mes-
noon 13 were assembled off the sage to the dictators was develop-
gun-studded Rock of Gibraltar, Money Left by Man ing a world public opinion for 
while only one British warship - Wh T ld N ' hb peace, and word came from Berlin 
the destroyer Wishat.t _ was in 0 0 elg ors that the reichschancellor would 
port. 'WeAre Not Rich' state on April 28 his attitude to-

Calls Foreign Roosevelt Withdratvs NOlnination Of 
.. _ Thomas R. Amlie But Strikes Out 

Predict Turl{ev 
• 

Will Join Bloc OffIce Workers At Those Who Call Him Communist The bulk of Britain's strong ward the appeal. 
Mediterranean force was said to Western BemJsphere Approve. 

Believed Searching 
Historical Data For 
,harp Denunciation 

F 
be al'ound Malta, strategic base off A K RON, April 17 (AP) - With the arrival in Washington 

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) Am lie, a tormer progressivfi reedom of Turkey the "toe" of Italy . . Other ships Forty-one thousand dollars in gold of additional replies from Latin 
- FormaiJy withdrawing his I"eprelientative from Wisconsin, Will Be Backed By wel'e at Alexandria and Port Said, coins and old currency was found phalanx behind the ' president's 
nomination of Thomas R Amlie guarding the Suez canal. today in the effects of the ~e American governments, the west-

b . t t t was nominated some months ago. B" d F C' H k Akr to e an In ers a e commerce rItaln an rance Admiral Louis Vallee, com- .em an e, on farmer w 0 ern hemisphere stood in a solid 
commissioner, President Roose- Immediately critics started a manding the second division, con- died several weeks ago a month appeal. Favorable replies came 

BERLIN, April 17 (AP)- velt at the same time struck out light against him. The opposition LONDON, April !7 (AP) ferred during the day with the after he and two other persons also from dozens of other capitals 

R 
. h f h H' I' bli I today at critics who called Amlie gained such strength that in- governor of Gibraltar, General SI'r routed two robbers who entered in EW'ope and Asia, including 

elc s ue rer It er In a pu e Prime Minister Neville Chamber· th ' h Sh iff F I , I a communist. formed senators predicted he Wllliam Edmund Ironside. Vice elr orne, er rank Scho er many of the 31 governments for 
reply to Prcsident Roosevelt's "Those who (or political rea, would not be confirmed. Am1ie lain tonight was expected to an- Admiral J~an Marquis and Rear of Plymouth county said tonight whom President Roosevelt re-
peace proposals, was expected to- I sons have called you a commun- asked that his nomination be nounce in the house of commons Admiral Jacques Lacroix also Sheriff Scholer sllid John Hanke quested assurances of safety from 
'light to defend his pOlicies before ist do not perhaps realize that withdrawn and a In a letter to tomorrow that Turkey, costly foe were here. jIIld Mrs. Minnie Traynor, child- European dictators. 
the Reichstag April 28, coupling such name-calling ill serves the Mt·. Roosevelt, made publlc to- of the allies in the World war. While tbe French naval chiefs ren of Clem Hanke, and their at- Ofticiab hoped that this demon-
them with a sharp denunciation of l democratic form of government day, charac;tedzcd thc scnlltc and British officials met, defense torney bad reported finding the straUon of international opinion 
methods used by others In acquir- which th is nation as a whole committee he<lril1g!. on the nom. had bec:!ome the 1\ixth member of. preparations were being pushed Inoney in an old, trunk.. would Induce Hitler and MUSSI)
ng territory. wishes to continue," the president ination as a "veritable. wilch- his anti-aggression alliance. following reports of Spanish troop The officer said he had not in- Iini to heed an appeal which they 

The fuehrer'S sudden summons said in a leUel' to the nominee. cralt tria~." Chamberlain was believed ready concentrations just across the vestigated the reports as yet and mlgjlt reject if Jt came solely from 
to the Reichstag started a corps to state that Britain and France (ron tiel: in Spain. that no further infor mation other the U .. lited States. 

f [
. ..: k d I . Italy's fleet, which would be than that the money had been Secretary Hull told bis press 

o orelgn olllce wor ers e Vlng 47 D- 340 Hurt as Tornado would guarantee the indepen- f d f th . f . . d f Ie greatlY outnumbered by the com- oun was or coming rom prm- conference he had received no in-
into hIstorical ata or what, it , dence of the reJ'u n t d T k ci ls i th ve a e ur ey. bined British and French Medl'ter- pa n e case. dications frome either Berlin or 
was believed, will be a lengthy Cl H nk fi d "no" citing historical arguments St -. S - S th St t Nations lined up in the bloc ranean fleets, was last reported. em a e gure in the news Rome as to what the official re-
JUpporting past and future nazi I rl {eS IX ou ern a es alt'eady are Britain, France, Po- concentrated in the Adriatic dur_

1

two months ago when he and two sponses would be but he declared 
policies. land, Greece and Rumania. ing the seizure of Albania 10 days others routed a pall' of would-be the administration was much 

Russi" Promises Aid ago. robbers who came to their farm gratified at the reaction e'-ewhere 
May Call Democtacies to Account • ... 

A k Lo I d London hoped I It uld b (A Berlin dispatch repal,ted that home near here and demanded in the world. 
He was believed to be planning r ansa w all WAR TRAGEDIES a so wo e able to announce soon conclusion the German fleet meanwhile was money. Desire fot Peace 

to call the United States, Britai.n Fanlilies May Have of an air pact with Soviet Rus- getti ng up steam to leave Kiel and . Hanke owned lour far~s, one "There Is in evidence a definite 
and France to account for thell' Q O · I WL'lhelmshaven ThuI·.sday for a 10 PlYmouth coutny, one in Ne- feeli ng," he said, "that a practical 
methods of acquiring territory in To Evacuate Homes notations on 5 ,000 Sla, a though negotiations fol' b this were being extended. In month's maneuvers off the Span- raska and two in South Dakota. and timely contribution has bee!). 
an attempt to show how empires Arms, Legs Asked diplomatic quarters it was said ish coast.) M~er the holdup . he remarked made to the cause of peace and 
ha;~ed:~~:~!ng of the legisla- LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 17 today Russia had promised "at Other units of the French fleet to ne1ghbors and officers: that a pubUc opinion, the most 

(AP) _ Floor warnings stirred MINNEAPOLIS, A p I' i I 17 least material aid" to Britain and were guarding French ports and "I have no idea Why t.heY"Pick- potent of all forces for peace, is 
.UI·e was followed by an I'ncrease I ed W not r h h II' . th t f those of France's North Mrl'can on us. e are IC • more strongly developing through-

fresh anxiety today on the heels (AP) - Trngedies of war in er a les In e even 0 war. 
in bitter press attacks on Pres- Chamberlain was expected to possessions. out the world." 
ldent Roosevelt who asked Hitler of tornadoes that killed at least China were emphasized to a announce in commons tomorrow During the morning Hull had 
..Iud Italian Premier Mussolini 47 and injurcd 340 in six southern Minneapolis limb manufacturer on parliament's reassembly after Startlm~ g'. discussed the peace plan [or 20 
.3aturday to pledge at least 10 states. today by pleas from Chinese the once _ broken Easter recess Ca S k minutes with the British ambas-
years of non-aggression to 31 na- Arkansas , hardest hit area in ofCicill ls for quotations on 50,000 that "good pI"ogress" was being pone ee s sador, Sir Ronald Lindsay, and it 
lions and participate in world al'lificial legs and arms. made in British-French negotia. J Hides Identity With was presumed to be a topic of con-
conferences lookl'ng to peace, dIS' _ thc stol'm bclt, received notice aIel Release In versatl'on at his subsequent lunch-F. Buchstein, the manufact- lions to get Russia into the alli- R ct bUit 
armament and better trade reia- from the U. S. weather bureau urer, said the Chinese wrote his ance. espe a y eon meeting at the White House 
tions. that hundreds of lowland families first pl'ices were too high. Now The progl'ess of negotiations C p. . with Mr. Roosevelt and Treasury 

Hitler was rcpresented as dis- might have to bc evacuated be- Ihey want information of ma- with Turkey and Russia and ourt etltloD NEW YORK, April 17 (AP) - Secretary Morgenthau" 
pleased that tbe president's ap- I I i chineJ'Y they hope crippled war Chancellor Hitler's summoning of Claude Dickerson, a midwestern Advocates Two Navy Fleets 
peal was published before he had. (~re th~ rap dly r s ng waters of victims can opcrate in a "sol- the reich stag for April 28 to an. desperado who for six months At the capitol, Chairman Walsh 
read it and his call to the ReiCh- I SIX major streams. diers' artificial limb coopera- swel' President Roosevelt's a p _ LOS ANGELES, April 17 (AP) .had hidden his Identity behinn (D-Mass) of the senate naval 
stag-so sudden that even high The week end series of r:;cpid- tive" to make their own substi- peal, announced in Berlin today, -AI Capone is seeking his re- a facade of middle-class re- committe launched a discussion 
officials were caught by surprise tire twisters leCt 25 dead and 223 tutes for shell-shattered body eased the situation momentarily lease from the terminal island spectability, was taken back to of the evitical foreign situation 
-was interpreted as a sign that l hurt in Arkansas, seven dead and parts. although there still remained Jail on a writ of habeas corpus Indiana today by officers (rom in a speech advocating creation 
nis Reichstag speech would be his l 36 injured in Oklahoma. seven considerable concern. which. if granted, would free that state. of complete Atlantic and Pacific 
Jniy answer to Washington. dead and 24 other casualties in BellO eve Plans Anticipate Nazi Coopera.tlon him within 28 days. He left behind a group of fleets in place of the single navy 

Won" Recorllize Messa&e Louisiana six fatalities and 36 The conviction grew in for- Abraham Teitelbaum, Chicago startled neighbors in Jamaica , this country now has. 
German diplomatic sources said injuries i~ Texas, one dead· and cign office circles that calling of attorney for the former racket Queens, where he had lived oc::

e ~~i~~ 10~ft~ d:fe::e~~~~~ 
,h e fuehrer refused to treat at least 20 injured in Alabama. For SOVI-et AI-r the rei<;hstag was a conciliatory king, argued a petition for the under the name of "Claude D navy," the towering Walsh told his 
.-(oosevelt's communication as al Four were hurt in Mississippi and rather than an ominous move. It writ before Federal Judge Harry Hopkins," as an Industrious, 80- colleagues. "In the light of present 
'direct message to him because it, Tenncssee reported tornado dam .. pel was believed here that the reichs- HoUzeI' in a secret hearing last ciable and weU - liked glazier . conditions we cannot afford to 
was published in Paris, If'ndon

l 
age in one community but no act omp ete fuehrer would take the opportu- F riday , the Times said. Last night, a squad of New rely on the indulgence of the pre-

dnd Moscow before it reached casualties. nily to point out that Germany Capone is serving the final year York city and Indiana state tended friendship of any nation 
l1im." Property damage was estimated repeatedly has asked "the Ver- of an aggregate ll-year sen- police arrested him and the mas- on earth." 

"That is why he chose to call at clpse to a million dollars. MOSCOW, April 17 (AP) _ sailles powers" to try to solve tence for federal tax evasion. querade was ended. Maintenance of strict neutrallty 
dIe Relchslag and give a public ' Major disaster scene was the Preliminary discussions on Soviet the economic problems of the His lawyer argued that Capone's "Why," sald Sam Itzkowitz, bulwarked by a "well-balanced 
I'eply rather than go about It dlp- little community of Center Point Russia's possible entry into the wOI'ld, but that they never had sentence of 10 years in prison proprietor of a candy store, and eHicient navy," Walsh said, 
10matiCally," a W1lheimstrasse in- In southeastem Arkansas where 17 British _ sponsored anti-aggression tackled them until Germany's and one year In jail actually be- "I'd have let Mr. Hopkins count ",WOUld assure the United States at 

military strength forced them to gan October 14 1931 my cash." f ti lormant said. "It was not a dip. were killed and more than 60 in- front were believed ended to- do so. ' ___ . ___________ peace or genera ons. 
lomatic documcnt, but a piece of jured. Eight of the injured were night with concrete proposals Concern perSisted, however, 
public advertising." reported near death . expected to be taken up b, the with reports of troops concentra- F D R 1_~ f S P S 

The surprise summons to the Eleven died when the twister end of th is week. tions in Spain and Spanish Mo· ••• ASAe or trong arole ystem 
legislators was Issued wllile Hit- whirled away the Center Point (London diplomatic quarters rocco against Gibraltar and with I 

IeI' was at S1. Poelten and Krems, community church in which they sa id Russia already had prom- rumors of an imminent nati • •• ••• ••• 
DES MOINES, April 17 (AP) in Austrian Germany. inspecting and others took refuge just after iSe? "at least maf:eri~1 aid" to march into the free city of Dan- Says Cooperation Would Bolster 'Our Nationwide Attack on C":me' 

-Governor Geor,e A. Wilson ~arrisons of his army. the closc of an out-door funeral. Bntaln and ~e.l· allies. 1n case of zig. I •• 
late today announced his ap- Others were killed when 25 homes war and Brttish offIcials there 
polntments to the slate hl,hWIlY in the section were leveled. expresse~ hope that conclusion WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) ''ThiB Combination of neglect \years and said they had given the 
comThmleySSlaorn

e
... i uto Workers Among the dead at the churCh of an all' pact with Moscow Italy ReJ'ects - President Roosevelt called upon and abuse in the adl)"liniBtration of government powers that broke the 

n was the Baptist pastor the Rev would be announced soon.) the nation's law enforcement otti- the parole power I, a matler of back of the "kidnapill8 racket," 
Leslie )'d. Eicher (R), Wash- G . Ad ·t' Thomas West, 52.' . Soviet officials maintained Peace Messa1ye, cers today to cooperate with the convicted 240 persons under the 

inltton, la., sUCceedlni C. L. "c- au, mJ, "alice silence on the pI'ogress of the ~ federal government in strencth- serious national concern. How national bank. robbery law and 
Kinnon (D), New London. T iFf L negotiations and the British em- So Paper Says ening the prisoner parole system well or how poorly a parole sys- otherwise checked lawbreaking" 

R. B. (Rusty) Laird (R) , Sid- . 0 4. ~ 0 • Q ak 0 - bassy here was equally unCOm- as a means of bolsterlni "our tern operates In one section of the The G-men. he said, had "justly 
n~, suececjiln, Harry Greene . U ers neDt municative. nationwide attack on erlme." country may affect the lives of become world famous" and a new 
(R), Avoca. WASHINGTON, April 17 A(P) MlLAN, April 17 (AP) - Pre- "Much of the criticism which citizeM thrOUlhout the nation." spirit and a new eneriY had been 

Randall Melson (R), J{/.Imbodn, -Homer Martin, once an aUy Fl·Ve RefuO"e.os mier Mussolini's newspaper 11 we have heard directed at parole," "On the other hand," the presl- "breathed into our federal court 
8ucceedln, I. H. Knudlon (R), but nOw an opponent of John L. ~ '" London Newspaper Popolo D'italia today said Presl- he told the pational parole con· system" with the addition of sa 
Jewell. Lewis, steered his independent dent Roosevelt's peace message terence called by Attorney Gen- dent continued, "we /tnow frOm ex- new district judgeships. , 

Th U ited A ba 
Recalls Staff Man had already been rejected In Italy eral Murphy, "Is due to the fact perience that parole, when It is He declared that efforts to sup-

e appolntmenta, .ubject to n uto Workers union ck WEST BRANCH, April 17 (AP) "by a prompt reaction of the na- that while 46 of our states have honestly and e~pertly manllJed, press wronidolll8 had not · been 
confirmation by the lenata, are Into the American Pederation of -Five refugees from greater Gel'- From, Berlin Office tional conscience." parole laws, 1_ than a dozen provides better protection for so- confined to the field of violent 
effective July I, for four-year Labor today to regain the charter many spent today becoming ori- "We deny the president any ttte money and personnel which c1ety than d~ any other method crimes, adding that thrOUlh the 
terms. he lost when he joined the CIO ented at the ScattergOOd hostel LONDON. April 17 (AP) - right to intervene. In EUropean are necessary to "perate a real of feleue fro,n prilOn." securities act the admlnlatration 

The iovemor earUer 111 the In 1936. provided by the Quakers. The News Chronicle announced questions because his country is parole system. The president spoke in the east had "struck hard at thCJlle iUlI-
day had sent the senate ~e name Contlnaent UpOn approval by The five, the- vanguard of about tonight it was recalling the sec- not directly interested QlJ well as \ "Some of the criticism 11 due, room of the White House. Dele- sters in high places who differ 
of Karl W. Pladler (8) ot Vin- his executive board and mem- 40 to be housed in the former ond member of its Berlin statt because he personally has not the too, to the fact that the llaro\e pta to the'parole conference were from the ordinary robben 01l111n 
ton as his choice tPf the newly bershlp, Martin accepted an of- Quaker boarding school after May after na7,i authorities ordered its slillhtesl claim to assumini lhe power sometimes has beell uaed 8IIIletl\bled betore him. . the 1act \hat they use tric'Q w.~ 
created poIt of .tate eomrnil- fer by the AP'L president, Will-II, came to help repair buUdinlls chief correspondent. Hubert R. role of friendly and impartial me-Ito grant pollUcal or perianal ta- He reviewll;\ 21 flderal'and anti- ona 01 h~lh finance \D1\B4 Ql 
moner of pubUc satety. . illlll Green. to restore U1e charter . and put cut an e!lrl. ~rdel!. . Ha!!'ison. to 1 2. e. dl~ or," the pepe!' s id . "Ot's. .. _ _ ,trlme mea~ enllt;ted the }~t six, sawed oU Ilho~.'· ,, _ _ ~ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Peace 

TUNING IN Publl.shed every morning a
CllPt Mond,iay by Student Publica· 
tlons IncOiporatel;l, at 126· 130 
Iowa avenue. Iowa City. Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L, 
Mott, 0dlI K. Patton, Ew~ M. 
IfacEwen, KIrk H. Porter, Frank 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. 
Steplmfa, DaVId B. Evans, Wirt 
H'0ld .. 

Fred M. Pownall. PubUshel' 

Do::' .. ;' Anderson, S ' Manaatr 

J!lDtend u second class moil 
matter at the postotfice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
Il'eII of March 2, 1879. 

Sublcrlptl 
per year; carrier, 
w.ekly, $fi per year. 

The Aasociated Press Is exclu
IIvel7 entiUed to use for republi
eatioQ of all 'flews CUsPatches 
c:redlted to it or not otherwfle 
eredlted in this paper and also 
tIW locel news published herein. 

Ahd The 
rPorld TodtIy 

ABO T 2' YEARs aID an 
'tty tnr'en Hickerlt1h 

Uex~ment .. wu iI1e,un. Moat of s · • • . 
tbe spectatol'll ~ tbat the MOLLY McGEE, MAY ROBSON 
effort wculd rail; so a case of •.• acter belnl absent from the Hollywood's most PDpblar 
lmore wa ordered aU U'ound. air for almost two years, wlU re- Iran de dame, celebrates her 15th 
',nol ed or not, KU8IIla COIUtlnled tum to 'the 'FIbRr McGee 1'I'CJCT&Dl cblrthday by vtsUt1ll' Bob Hope on 
to exlst a .. 'h:ry real thin ... oc- t"lllJaftt, 'to take up her replar his weekly show at 9 o'clock to-
MJIIytn&" a very RaJ. "1IIl~-1Ibt1I .. work on the NBC-Red networ~ nlt'ht over NBC's Red network. 
tbe eanh's surface. show. Sklnnay Ennls will provide the 

Today tbe he-.Ilfn~ teU _ mUsica.l back.TOunc); Patsy Kelly 
!\\ory • "Deniocr~es Seell A'Iil Molly's decision 'to return to and :terry Colonna will provhfe 
from Rwiliia." Ana Kuala. l1li1 ~-Fibbe. McGee and company came the lauehs. University Calendar 
filled. a. mature, 1T0wn-lIp !d- suddenly last 'rue$day when she Tuesday, APrU lfs Leon BrillOUin, on 
lion. ifppeared with Fibber before the BiLL TERRY , 'Iit!\kt 'a!;h,-12:tlO fn.;3;'ootoo quency Waves and The!r Prs,ctic3l1 

Saturday Franklin R_wlt . 'flo llywobci :NBC studio aUdience ... fighti!1g manager ~t iIle 'l'few' 'p.iii:; '1:~:~:"O 'p!.~. - ~eCor~ed V~e," r?om 301, phYSlci.s, ",,;, ...... 
addressed a. slnCj!re pie .. 10 otter' the weekly brondcast of '{he York Giants, will headlIne the, conc;ert I.owa U~I?n musIc ;QP.m. '7:30 p:m.-Iowa Umon 
rase t lIlctators. 'LJt '/as, he ·show. _ ' For Men Only" program ' over I" 1~ p,m. ;:- I:ecrure to En$lish Iowa Umon. ~ . _ . _ 
111 effect, come Lntether rill' .. ...... .J =..~ , NBC's 'Red network at 7:30 to-I classes, Room 22'J-~, Schaeffer 7:30 p.m.-Tr,langle qub 
moment and d,lssolve our mutua.! , Tne "~OIllDlU~ , o( ,Stelldy ap- nrght. He'll discuss his team's 'pen- h;lll., • ner dariCe. Triangle club 
difficulties In the maDJIer at , PI~u e 'WHich f:reeted MOI~y !hat- nilnt chances with George Jesse\. , 1~~" "p:tn. - Bridge. University 1:45 p;m. - German club 
OJen, by dlscuarlton and eom.pro- te~ ,' .. r¥lo rille 'Wille]! sa.ys stay __ cJ\ib. I dance, women's gymnasium. 
mise. dn, '.flIe air l' 'filII 'WISh \tb be re- . . , , '7:S0 ~;fu. - Camera chlb, art ~Y. April 21 

I M «II mem'beied tiY Your 'tans, . elae Others ~h ~tie ~~ 'Will, tie j autlHorlum. Art Conference. 
lo llsptleerak .. 'andthey USSOmayU~~y~.eno'~_ . fl10y lJ fOl'l'et 1Ii1. in sill: triOfltb!." !John JUnfllhl North.. head of tb 1I!\)0 p'm - ;P, hiiosophlcaJ Club 10'00 • 'IA~OO ' . 

- 111 .il:!.. circUs hOW III New Yol'k . . .• . " ...' . a.m.- t:.. m .. 
but perhapS not. I ' --,' .. I\&'.!' .. ~ ~,- . '" .. .... .; ' 'pre~cll6ol laborntones, . 10 J!;ast It.m. - Recorded concert. 

The wor'd wants _GAe _ DO' Mony has been oer the 8lr SInce lind nene "DOrdoni, Fre1{ch sl~"'\lttCj ' 1Iirarket ·street· topic "Sodal Psy V' . 
l! ............." i b j 3 .. f sf lU I 'will be 'U d bt lJu h. I ... ~U t t , I nlon nlUS1C roqm. 

..n, ~aIAL DEPARTMENT war. 1be '1IIor" is Ihilt wttn fear early fall ack n 19 7, except or ar. U$ c n er ,e \l < '~hology in EdtlcatJon" Prof J B 4'30 p' m ana 7'3'0 p:1n .r.ec11/re 
'IIoJ.;.:.~ otle brief appearlinCe. RecenVy. 'bf Peter Van "Steeden 'WIth 6ealsj 'Stroud • . . . , ;'M d . T 1 . h r,:' M" "G 
.,....... ~ ....... _ ... ManaIiDi Editor and could stand a d_ of secur- her dOCtors assured 'her that she by the Merry Macs " on 0 ern e ep 0 eagle. , 
Howard L. Grothe ... _.News Editor ity-real, honest securUy. Thi. ' " , , , . Wedne5d~'y. "'tlrfl 1'9 I L. Howarth. of l3ell Te~~I\~'ne 

could resume her radio ca~r as . ~ -- " ., ! II ' W t or " t L b t ·· I h ' t..: ''3'" . Ed~. Walsh Asst. Newa Editor ~i!m!r1lffon ddt!!! rtOt Wahtflhl6a th h ' ed p s C Flbb EDWARtl 0 l«>BINS()N . owa a erworks conle ence, a ora oues nc .• c emls ry U ,. 
S. .. "'-- City "''''to I III th'" ,.a_ of ''''''-ope ;l ara, ss S ou eo " er . . ; " r " , ,. en~in~rihg '\)uiLding. . I torium. 

.. , Iff. ••••••.... UlI r sp on e .. e ..,. DIU III' \\II hdUt fear of erldangering her .., Wll1 liea,l , WIth .c\lPPf,ea , ;,.! t,- "" "'0'0 '-. ""IIo.A_o.ool 9'00 ,'-.... -=- Ph ~A 
Artqti,r &:Uaire. ... Asst. City Editor of Amerfca.. Everythilll Is not health. street \/erldors,'bemg force!'! to 'pay, ; v. a; ....... I00. .. •• , .\IV , ' • -! ... n.a;rn"cy , 
.r. ~ Sullivln .... Sports EClitor rl"ht wllh the worfd. but men tribute to 'unscrupulous politicians '~m: - .Recbrded concert. Iowal Prom, rI.ver room. l.owa trniot\. 
OSCar ft'1U'graves ............. ............. cannot make Ihem rli'ht without tlfe Molly Fibber's to keep their licenses In ihe ':g~ nlon music l oom. saturday, Aprfl rl 

......... ..... Assistant Sports Editor war. !ti)O. ~s 'Ml-. lInlt. I'll. Jlml Town" ~ramatizatlon' at 7 o'clOck ' ~,!~O P!ih:'::"" Ilecture by Dr. J. A. Art cO,nference. ~rt bullc!.ln;. 

Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor hu::n d::~~tt~=n:!t lI~~U~~~ 'they 'blLVe been 'haPJlI!)'1 tonight. Ste~e Jl.llson gets 'i>retty' ~;~~~I~! \~~~~~ ~~l~~~roo~ i:r~: 3:011 tJ!ndaYs~g~~t~tt'Sllfon, 
D. Mac Showers ............................ clled to the -I'll of __ 0_1.. (Or 25 years, mad at the gangsters. crO-sM~es and "Some of Their Uses." Iowa Union, main ldutu...... .................. Asst. Campus Editor ~ •• " en "",IIU" LlIS" 

Eulalia 1ainkbeil ... .soclety Editor history. () IitUBIl\kiFF !Just com Ie ted 'jIOpumrfty sui' -' r09m, {)i. physicS bui1din~. , . . 4.:1"5 'p.m. ,- cbalnber ~c 
Anne Marie SWeely ....... _ ...... _... From 16 of South and 'CenItraJ AI) U ~ [) I '" rid hI's 'vlblin nre ~e'turnl'ng "e"s show "h-" ,m·e -'he ...... ople" 5AA! p.rn, - Sigma Xi Imba- reCItal. north music ~heaml hall, 

• . .• " • :! '. . y;>. " 11 "'W' .. ,' ., ~";: . 1 ,tldb T 'ian Ie club ballroom. '0:15 lI:m.--Sunda:y r.evening""~. 
_._ .............. , Asst. Society Editor ArrteI'Ica'!I republics "have eome to the ',aIrwaves. and thiS IS a g!llned 60 ' _er cent In Ustener 'aP-'! ,,~"O r ..... ~ ...;:. A ual d' Inner VOl'versl'+'. club OV" 

eIIaJlles McClenahan .. Photo Editor encoural'lnll' words ror .f"raftklln banner day. Illeal 'over Ilist seaSOn. dthe'r 'sHows' V;i> p:~. . ~n ' • per. .;y ,' 

tIiI8tNII88 DEPAItTMENT RfloseveU'S effort for ~l&\e. :. 'MLJ&:: __ which 'ShoWed 'ileclded fltcrea;es Sigma Xi, Iowa Umon. Thursday, APr:il . Z7 . 
__ ., Ry_, C:--lation U_.' 'From EncUn4I llnd Frina h. ve l· ". I L 'Rubfnoff's exottc music Will 'be -are 'Kate Smith WHh a. 45"er dent T/lUl'9day. April 20 2:!0 b.m. - Dessert brfage, Um· 
'& ...... ~ u.. ""... ..... ..... .. '&oh ~ , 11. ' , ' .j ' ""- ~ Iowa Waterworks conference. versify club. 
a_ W. o-hmid' OUice MItr. come compTete atreem"ut WI> .elltured Il a. prorram which wOl ;Jump. Sliver Thea.ter •• 0 'l'""r Cem, . . b 'ld ' 800 p'_ noncert by 
~ <><;.. .. - II' .......... t"-- &.... <tA..... , I I d f •• '-I EO. rd G R hi 'h 30 engmeermg UI mg. : ..... - ... 

~ , nooseve S Itu ... es 'UIl". lUlU. YOClJ, TUW ~ nc u e a company 0 enocr ... ners u\va . 0 nson S sow. 10'00 -12'00 . 3'00-5'00 it orchestra Iowa Unton. 
1'I!1.I0'1I0NE8 from RussIa has come die mdIIt l IdDl" kn~n as headliners In their per be'!t. Franlt Black's "Magic nt: 8'~:~'00' "=. Ri 0 ci; d s Y , 

.... 1Il Offiee _ ... __ .... _ ....... un promising re PODSe- or aU. Wheth- own right. Key," I!; per cent, and Dave BI-' ~\f' . p.m. u' ec, r e . ... ........ , 
~", EdUor _._ ... _ ...... _ ....... 4~,9~ er one agrees or bitterly Opp~1 man's "Hobby 'Lobby" 15 'tier co cert., Iowa Unl~n m SIC rdom. . (For IntdMDation 
_--0'- Offl '191..... £ -"'- Ih........ Arth B f d .. cent ' 3:00 }J.m.-Kensmgton - tea,' dates bey~d lhIiI /IC~~~:~~ _till ce ............. -........... sta .. .., Kaltmn 'and CUmpan7, One WIlD ur oran, arne as a TOITOIC. • University club. r~dODlI lit the 
---:-:----::---:=-:-----:-- 'cannot uri(\ertafe the bleUlJbr of : will hold down the laugn depart- I 

TUESDAY, APRn.. 18, 1939 'Kallnln's reply. Russia. too wanta MDLE MlLi.d. ment of the new program. Olh-el's PETER VAN STEEDEN is sch-l '1:10 'p.m. - Lecture by Prof, lIfttoe, 'Old 'CaIiitoL) 
'Peace. Ru sla. will cooperate. who will participnte are Buddy eduled to continue through tile 

~ YeSterda RUSSIa. slpea an Clark" popular baritone; Graham summer as batoneer of the Fred , Gener 
~Jn.i"JIing :Icreement promising aid to Brft- • McNamee, commentator, and Basil Allen SUbstitute show while the Philosophical Club 
AmaAm'erUfaitism :lin

T
·
hUS 

this -~rnJ1Ir .Iohe WOrld ' Ruysdael, master of ceremonies. iester takes a vacation. Van Stee- The April meeting of the Philo- winners. 
u~. SEEN J\BO'ut' CAMPUS That sociology professor I den also conducts the "For Men I sophical club will be at tli'e pre- ~ PROF. J. Fred Rippy's staifds ~n &,reater harmony fhan That's .. swell eihlblt of talked to doesn·t believe you can The first Rublnoff show will be Only" sessions. ?oth NBC-Red net- school laboratories. 10 E. Market, The essays should be left In !Ii 

oontnlents on Pan-American- ~efore. c .. m pus ca.merall\&' at the teach "social conscience." . . . broadcast over station WMT at 8 work presentations. Tuesday. April 18
1 

at 8 p.m. Prof. office 'of the coIl ge of coiiui:leree) 
ism, made at a se!!sion of the On April 28 Herr Hitler will Union. . . 1 Uked especially Just let 'em go fOr a week or so o'clock tonight. Three other pro- I cr. B. Strbud will lead the discus- b'y 5 ·p.m. April 2B. 'The essay 
~enl; Social Stu'dies coni'er- reply to the world and ~ his th&t piece of 10wana fotoed by without meals. he says ... That's grams will be broadcast 'I'hursday, TONIGHT's SHOWS sion. His topic will be "Socia] must be ori~narand must emb~ 
edc!e. e~allen""e the Univer- ·own . people. We cahodt knOw Jfin ·Kent. .. "July Oats," he's all the social conscience they'll Friday and Saturday at 9 a.m. Tbe NBC-RED NETWORK Psychology in Education." a new idea. analyze new material 

f., Eo VIta cabell It. • . eed first of this series of variety pro- 7-Johnny Presents. CHA1RMAN ~ 
ltity or ' ().wa. " , t that repl)r ?an. be. He '~y n ... 'trains has been In 'the ma.kll\&" 7::'!0-For Men Only. I or analyze old material in a n'ew 

A Gcommon ground of con· give peace a ouri ilIS~~I. , Be ~Ihoe RublnoC! was pronounced lit, B-BII,tUe IIf the Sexes. wa~. Refel"ences mUst 'be aceom· 

~t between the Un i ted:rna &'lve It a try. Our hopes, thc w~~e~ a~~e;hr:e o~e~t~~t. R~tI~ w:~~~:;~::f's a. ~::~:~d . a.~ to return UI his famous vio.Hn. 8:30-Flbber McOee and ~oITy. Commebcemcnt rhvlta.'t(ons 1 panle(! by footnbtes. The entrieS 
... te .. d th L t· A .' hopes of the peoples of the world .. ;"'ob Hope. Candidates for degrees at the must be --ea double spa<*<!. On _ s an e a In men- , f th la.tt - "Vanity" . , . "Katrena" and We'lI accommodate them all. . ...-n ';Y'" 
~ Je' ti 1 t are or e er. ' h t • The big newS about the pro- June commencement may order, 8* by 11 ·paper. USIng orie 'side 
""11 ~op S 1S '11 na ona, n~ . - __ • . .. "Amateur Sop is icate.· .. , gram, sponsored by Rexal1 drugs. COLUMBrA NETWORK invitations approved by the sen· only. The 'essay shaJrhot elI:ceed 
11 'po ,ftical p'rob1em, th~ Um- \AI(3 7:30 is the time ... Wish the is that RubinoH has overcome his 6:15-J'lmmfe Fidler. ior invitation commiftee at thel 5,000 words. 

ersit'y 'Of Chicago history CLIP PED Oale ~'" ~a e NUiJ\!nt is 'tbe only man I know who's a better lil health and will be back on tl1e 7-Edward G. Rohfnsan. alumni office In the northwest, H. W. "SAUNDERS 
:&r""chl..r ass e r t 'e d Whl'ch lIRI8el ',.,1' raU 'Mee pacifist than the peace grdU"'s f 'Old C ·t I ~t:.. t:: • • • • " air with his emotional music, but 7:30-Dlck Powell. room '0 apI o. --
meanS Iowa. sbares the pro.h- . • among us would be there. .. the entire program is being knit, ~Wo, the People. The invitations are five cents Freshman Women 
lem And that places part i from ot h .... h One of the most important together bj' some ot radio's smart- 8:30-Benny Goodman. I each 'and must be paid for when All freshman women will meet 
of t~e responsibility fo.r con- WA events sirlce 1492 happened this I mean the man, Heywood est showmen so that a well-round-\ 9-Jean Hersholt. I ord.~red, . Orders will be. taken ' this wee!, (for ~he third hOur of 
structive action upon the OL U' . S ' Illst ~ek ... The democracies Of Broun, who yesterday wrote, "I ed shOow has been constructed. 9:3Q:-Jlmmle Fidler. until. 5 p.m. Sat\lrday, t<12rU ~9. physi~1 educatlOn) at . 4 -p.m. 
.. ,r-i./ft"'·t f I the \Votla 'discovered nussla. . . think I am much more strongly - INVITATION COMMITTEE Wednesday. April 19. in 'Macbride 0 1 v.,. 81 y 0 owa -:- a c.on- -' ' • • ~' The. most lost sixth o~ 'the wOI'ld'sl for peace than many members of -_ auditorium. 
Slderahle . part, .tOo, m view I .' .' r . ~:::J tern tory slnce Atlantis. . . the IPeace Group' in this coun- Ufe Savin, I Aaron Shansky, director of the 
of the primary 'influence tl1is , . try. The slogan on which they , A New' Yorlrer at Large The class in life saving at thel W:P.A. crafts 'ProjeCt of Des 
fnst1yution has upon liberal TB'E NEW MONROE DOCTR.'tNE) Ahy day 'now 'scilite college have centered is 'Keep America ~, women's gyrimasium will meetl Moines, will give a 'demonstration 
ea,qcation hi the state. The moral which President stuiJent Is I'oln;- to Iro 8OIne- out of War.' . . . M, onoay" Wednesday and Fr, Iday ofl and lecture on recreational crafts. 

Exchanging students and Roosevelt plainly meant to imply fhlhl 'rellUy craty ... Like slt- By George Tucker each week. at 4 p.m. for the rest Attendance is requited and. roll 
~fegsors was suggested by yesterday in his Pan-American til\&' 4bwn. 10 "study 'fOr half an Itl would go only one slep fur- of tlfe term for hll thoS'e Who wish wfll be taken for all except -those 
~e1il1ilor Rippy as 'a meanS Day address was that good will I~ 'Hour.. . .. thcr. All that I can do is ",olne NEW YORK - This department orne time, as dwadling about the to qualify for senior life saver. ' who hove 'other claSs appoint-
~ etrengtllening cultural ties I a sourc and'g f tre gth ·t to gO Into the program, 'Keep is indebted to Pearl Buck. Ray house playing records and reading All those wishing to qualify :ror ments at 4 p.m. Wednesd<lY. " 
'-fttJ:. . . e Sl nos n • ,no , The stor., rll write about our the world out of war.''' ' ''Th Patr· t" (J h Da 372 pp) water safety instructor will repbrt' Such students are 'to tePort~ it 
~~;ebeyn t8J~~!rnerlcas. utauan~ of weakness. ·.fhe gist Of. hiS

I
' 'tenerallon haS 'a perfect ,Ule iJI' Kinney. George Kainapau, and a is b:lm t~Oany s~I;:lnd~igent na- at 'the s~me time. f?r thl! rest of the office oC the wO,nie~'~ !IYi!i~ 

•• '1 3 ' . I g m speech is. of course. in his slate- this ~ee'l('s Nation. . . "Tbe I don·t want to go to war Ihis slight head cold for a very satisfy- lure. 1 thi's cn10nth and finIsh the course nasium at theii" usual ~rlday 
~u1\.u.ersptn trig to. .the ~dvan- ment: < • Orand DlsiIlusloo," W. called ... week ... I don't want that Ailen ing day, and acknowledgment is In ' this book Miss Buck is very\\lnth the Rea cros~ Held ~epres~n- hour . .' me. ,of bOth reg I (). n s . We are prepared to maintalD cnap I met last April in Londoh tlereoy made. good company indeed, and thougb ifatlve. when ~e cOI?es the , first MIRIAM 1WV,LoR . .' 
::w1letlier the University of (the Amel'ican pel1ce) find to de- I Two> scou~ called .yesterda.y to go either ... Or the French Now it was a day on which the you are reading fiction you are w~eK 1n.,May. ~nyone who h~s no~ '---- -' .. 
~~WIl. commal1ds the resources fend It to the fullest extent of .bou' Sun .... y.1!I vespers sonp ... ' boy who worked at my hotel in skies wept continuously and no also reading good history . In it. by had ~he prelimm~ry work willl10t . UniversliY PrQ(e~ ~. ' .:" 
'tIo·'tIUTy Ion this the most de· of our st.rength. matchl~g force f'm Ibrry to "h&ve mt!l8ed them. Paris . .. Or even the Austrian sort of weather for one with the the way, you will meet Peony. a be eligible tor this work. 1 , l\;Iembers of, the A.A.V.P.

c 
' l1,re 

e~ble M pr~ams for fos- ttoo sforbce It 1 any. attti~tut~otns1S mad toe ..• Heard they were swell. . . lad I talked 10 in Vienna who sniffs to be plodding about. Then, 'wraith-like creature with scented M. GJ.;ADYS SCOTT I InVIted to attend ftte row~ conterr 

~.- . th "ft~'" . hbo " u ver our InS 1 • or I ti a h' E li h there was that package th'e boy "'alms and apricot eyes, and though ence. at 12 noon Sawro. ay. 'A, JlrB ng e gvvu nelg r I'mpair the I'ndependence of any prac ce ,s ng s on me. . . t' -... I 2 H 1Ft D M tW .. . , bl B t b th ts ted t had brought. a quite heavy pack- she is there only for a moment, , ",,-y Contes&. ' 2 '.m ote '. es om~ a .J.Je> 
'. lCY, 'Is question.h e.. one of our group. Should the I u 0 scou wan 0 I Th 0 iJ f Artu II ffi M Th t ted - oW 

; .<!16urlJes on Lattn AmerIcan methOd of attack be that of know ~hat about the applause 'I'm such a. paclfist I 'like to age and still clothed in its brown made known to you almost by in- , e r er 0 s W1 0 er ' OInes. ose}n eres. JIl. II. .' 
~ I btu b Th ·tlJink abOut Youth of the world. paper wrappings. And there was sinuation I shouldn't wonder ifl -an annUal prize for Uie best essay I please cOmT)'lulllcate. w~th ' ?rof. 'G · 

'ftlr!airs, bowever. at least af- economic pressure I pledge that ' e ween • n . m ers. ',' ey "The Patriot," clamoring to bei sbe isn't' the best-wrought char- on a sUbject. of economic interest. , E. Cousins 01' P~ot. ~irk ,P.o{t~~. \ 
r&d an 'OlWOrtunity to create my own country will also ,Ive tho';lght audIences ~Idn t applaud ... Not just J\merlea.. . . read. \ scter you wil1 find in any of Pearl The contest IS flpen to aU under- Members ,of ~he I~al . .cn~~etl 
Ht , tlle United States some economic support, so that no I ~urIng vespers servlce:x after rr So we swallowed a dozen or- Buck's books. graduates of the University of are als~ invit~ to, att~nd' a ~e.et· 
... ~ t' f L t· A . American nation need surrender hgtous numlleTS. ., nd tha s "I've been mlsslnl those tlirty an""s. made a sad, plaintive call to Such are the conclusions of an Iowa. prizes will be first. $15; ing at M, on, moplh • .I11 .•. a.t_Il::f,o ,p.iq. 
~tt"'" a lon, 0 d8thtn . mebr-

I
' any traction of its sovereign t what I thought. . . "racks you used to make about 6" J SIN ! 

~ S peop e ~n ell' pro. - freedom to maintain its eco- I __ almost everyone," the fan wrote. the office, and Settled aown to 24 ailing scribe anyway and we will second, $10, "'ird $5. Medals will ( ee BV~LET ,page . ~) ... 
Je d Thee -1!])a 1 10 oted I ,," ' . ' hours of 'being intelligently lazy. stick by them. , J, ' It · , - " •• • ~, ~ , , ,m!" , • J Y wan n nomic wellare. 'milt's what I though"t at last •• , "Wh .. t·s the matler? . , • . t I . f.' b d ... d ' . • • • ' 
"t~11b ~~f_t6rlal columns sev- As the President Sel!s it. PBhJ, Christmas time during the Mes- '1 U"ed those kind of colulIIJI!I !~!IlS.o~~mtia~rng ~ iu~": ;~~~~ Meanwhile. interesting reading H n dC S· h d So · 'd 't:~iI ' Wt::eJ(~ ago that sue h American relationships are entet-- siah ... It Isn·t being done. not belter." package, which, when the wrap- of a different nature is to be 0 ywoo 19 , ts an ' " yOU ', 8 
,~~'rse.8 ate conspicuous for ing upon a new phase. THe IjIasS shy season. . . ping~ we~e re.moved. turned out .. to, found. in "Ninety Times GuHtyt I lIy BOBBIN (lOONS .' 
~i- a.b~ence at toe Univer- generation "was concemM With, I guess I know the reason. tfe Dlkca s new album o{ Ray Km- , by HICkman Powell, though thIS I ? I ! j 5 M b 5 ,. -", . , J:'t 

~. of iowa. The lack of constru~ting the princlptes and 1kucfhiftc!ft 'lit ve_h ~C I have too many friends noW, . . ney ·records. may scarcely be recommended to I...L ., • ' 
'tlfat I(JlrectM curricular study mec~amsms throukh which thJs, "Wktlcft .;P~"'te. . . Not Too many to be 11 really tirst • • • children and polite young ladies. . HULLVWOOP - Tl:ie boys and This . enthusiasm for HO¥Y'Y~ 
'fb 'tlfe colleges and univerSI- ' beJrusphere would wo~k tog~ther, , ~JII1!'cIft by aptIlluR. . . closs columnist. I think Decca is to be saluted It is a reporter's account of lilrls Tn WashIngton. D. C., can, technique provoked the ob'l1low 
tie~ -,' 0, f this countr.v. is one cbountcetrnheednewxtl.thgenthe~atimdnet"~.E ~ -- I 7 - Cor these releases because several Prosecutor Dewey's war against rest 'east now. Jim Preston saysl query as to liis future '\nfenUo~. = t " JlUWI u;Y O' of them have the hymn-like beau- certain vice leaders and -in it are it's all rigtit. . A man wno, 'il/fuippea only ~tb 

. , 0[1 or the defiCiency of wbich the new world can live to- 1 ~. ~, e~ 1tk TTt_- ts ty of Ray Kinney's and George 'faithlully recitea the sorard 'liut . "I'm amazed," says Prim~ Min-I an umbrena, 'could tia,yl!takeb 
,"-~e(tge of Latin America gether with the old." We eaftnot aI II DID Kainap8u's voie'es in due~: George enlightening hiStories of sUch .pub- IStt!r ~vme 9hamberlfrin!s Amer- ! ChamoerJa.in's 'p~a:e in !ll~r, {:qti· 

o~).lie 'part of American stu- isolate two ~ontinents any moI'"e .. __ Kalnapau Is the Hawallan boy lie characfers ~s Cokey 'Fl~. J'enl'lle leun dduble. 'I go through these ference With Hltrel,' (and ' JIl.4'Y.~ 
~$, a fact observed by than we can Isolare. our lorty:ei,ht 'By ~(Ift i:lendemng, M. D. with the falsetto voice, and when Ih'e 'Fa~tor~. Charles "Lucky" Lu- ~~e~ 1Il'l~ It'~ jUst as if I.were back with b'~tth resurts) Cb~l~ ,ha~ :,a. 
P.rO~8'or Rippy in his Jee ... States. We are In and of the Z ' 71 r= Of Z s , 1 he and Hay sing together I always Cial'fo, t;Ufch S'dhlij~, 'mobsters land 1n t'We eapltd1 . Everything. 'to the! future n\ Honywc1od, silrelY., ;flb:t 
'IIQt;,. world. . . Ev~on\! knows Ufe enect on The 'pllrt of the wife was played have the impression that they are 'gun molls. a'nd all the characters smallest detan, Is rfght. I'm amaz- , about that frl!q'uen't ,repdJt lie's '~ 
~ And the University .... f Practically, when the qU~stion is C! • on some quiet beach. painting identified with the agencies ~iJf or- ed." fng urged 'to play furnseU ;Il! ,~ -n° , , . . v reduced to tomorrow's policy. the ah impressionable member of the l)y a woman with a masculihe per- tonal hymns to nature. janiz~d 'crime. It's distinguished -looking Jim former press gallery role 'in i'!it 

. 7ft8 i'8 ~ne m8t!tu~tOn &'U,llty Western Hemisphere is faCed wilh familY engaging for the tii"st time sonality; she wore mascu'Urte In fact I imakine they will be It is worthwhile because it Is Prestt;in's business 10 see that it's picture? • ' ; 
, :'r,gr~tfng thIS Increaslng- the fact of Ilttempted ,eConomiC in lImateur theatHcals. The family clothes and emphasized masculine glad to l~arn that I have this a]- contemporary reporting 'and one , /I'~I";ight." Former s~perintendent ,jWh~t? ,,!nd take th~ htftd 

~ltal prolJ'cful.. penetration by the autocracies. find they have an entirely new and manners in galt and bearing. She bum. believing it 'will afford them can neVer hope 10 know and uh- of the ~,~ss gallery m the s~n!lte. froln the m~uth of some sfr~g 
.' The minimum pro.vision to The armed invasion of Sou\h different peJ'!lOTl 011 tl)elr hands. had been twice married. Her mas- some relief as I always pester the derstahd what New York really Is l!0w offiCiating at the liall of Ar- actor? Not for me-I do my aet· 
~y the omission should I America by a European Power Is It is not surprising, then, that culine altitude had constllntly got daylights ~ut of them with 1'e- Without this knowledge ..:..... '&1- chives, J}m Preston is on leave ot ing only belore tlfe Gridiron BIIi\·' 
be-8e-veral courses on the his- I not on this year's calendar. In- the modern psychiatrist. striving her into difficulties. and it wa3 quests whenever I am where they thOUgh. once , ydu have it. this absenc'e to he)p. Fran}< Ca,rra pr~- . quet." 

rtol")' and economics of Latin , vasion by I?recfsel~ the . ~ame -to bring .every intluence. to b~ar thought the play. by allowing her are playing. knowledge is likeI:y to sweep away s~nt an ~uth~ntlc sena~e. Tecbm- , • ." .. "., 
A:m~ric". In fact it pr b- ' meth~s used In un~lr competition on a.angmk the mental vlewpodt to take out her aggressions in a Anyway this self _ prescribed senne of ,your ideals and cause you cal adVIser" IS 'Wha't they call the l1e 'Came o~l~mallYfQr \0 'Y~ 

JaqJy 'd t b' 0 from time out of mmd is a pTeS'- of his patients, should have hit more socially acceptable manner, cure worked wonders and I must to ruminate on the "efficiimcy" of ~b. , -''how lon'l I'll stay I don't li'riQ~, 
t~Ou to no tabel' ha sUPler- : ent fact. We know. for instance. upon this medium of expression as .would belp, The result was 'that remember to have another cold I the law. Th'!! ~fcturi! Is "Mr, Smith. Goes I I think only Frllnk Capra kbo~ 

e~ JOn es IS an n- that Germany is active; eeonom- a means -to that end. Amatellr not only the acting in the play to Was'hlngtcm." It htIs James that. and he hasn't tol~ me." , 
'~~ <!f ~tih American, af- ically and politically. ih hImost theatrIcal!; have been pressed into helped her to realize her own dif- . Ste!Wart ' and Jean Arthur in the lwas eager to hear, ~he 'veNi~t 
;nnI"lJ Wlthtn the framework every South American country. ~ce f()t a areat many purposes. ficulties and provided an escape, extremely interested. She made It's A Ffne Joke---- lead roles, and it's about an Ideal- of a stalC:1 Washin'gtoniall .on .1l~' -« tM! hIStory department, We know that she Is coerclltl her ana now 'they are used as a meth- but also gave the doctors in the her own costume. indicating her If Y , H istic young man who goes to the lywood glammer-but Jim p.~. 
'~iffkps to rn 8 k e available own nationals. natives of German od ill treatment. audience an insight into her case. idea of what a gossip{, person oU Aren t uogry senate with Ideas. Jim Preston ton hasn't been ex'pos~ ·fo.J\, lJe;s 

~
ha t~ stimulate intensive blood and citizens without German iF1rbm tin! al~ and modern Men- Fhttinlne Nature would look like. and on the night isn·t concer'ned professionallY with made friends with th'e cli~Ws 
u4y of our so.uthern nefgh- blood In interests of her dJstoi't1!'ci rlln&@r cltrilc 1n Topeka. Kan., The part of the husband wa~ of the play she spoke her lines in WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - One the Ideas, b!lt . with the senate. -"amazin~, great reYTow~':~ 
_ ' trade structure. dIJnt!s a partk\Jlar l'eport of such played by a young man of neurot- an exact yet humorous manner. Wichita restaurant ow'ner has de- • .. .. he visits firou'nd the other Sills 
frJ., " There is a peaceful reply 'to this dn ·~pe~t. ic tendencies who. the exact oppo- Upon seeing her doctor after the cided he was the victim of one of He took me through the senate When he Isn't wimlil~ 011 'C~nra·s. 

,~'rhe Dally .Io~an inVites invasion. It consists In the "ceo- ....,. dl Pia,- site of the wife. had a feminine play she said. "I felt as II 'I 'were those modernized, stream-lined s~t "der aon~uetion. pointed out The ¢thel' day on the sit W~f;e 
$1ci8m of tIllS proposal nomic support." of whicb the The p1ay ,sl!ledfed til named ''Man and passive nature. He had {ought home." He was able from tqis !practicl1l jb~s-maybe. infinitesimal details in which the !luster l<ell\o'1. wlls -tnai'trnl 'Ii 'e ' • 
-ft'Qin in~rested students, 'es- President speaks. If this phrllse Submerced." The 'Plot concerns a against this but found in ,the 'Play opening to suggest that she was Two "",H-dressi!d "WoYr1en ,"\er- reproduction matches the original edy iiln was slancHn, by fi{l\oce~· 
~alJy ttte !.attn Americans expresses a policY '\;Ie must, ib 10an who 1hlnka women have an an opportunity to gratify his ten- obeying a deeply-repressed wish ed, ordered bi~ dinners and w'ait- ~iIch thln*!; ms the hew ait'"corl- Iy whim a strange g~\\.~' 
'CJh. Jtbe ca1hpU8 a.nd from fac- practical ]ankutlg'e, ao .n ~ Can I'easier plirt to 'tllay in the day's dencies, to gain understanding of to carryon the same typ~ of al- ed quietly until they 'were serv4!d.altlonlnt j\'aungs below 'the senll- prOnched and prbtrl!re(! .'hilit . all 
uIf: mem~~' to help South Arnett/elm eoan~ routine. So by 'arrangement he them and, by making a humoroQs gressidns portrayed on th'e stage. Then the Wdrnen. in unison, pi'cked 1.(jrii81 'desKs, l1\e !loWer}> 'd'e!rigils umbrella. Jim Prestdn loo~ed, &MI 

. ,~ . _ • buiid up Cl,"~it6 in this cOl:lptJ:;Y, I !tays 'Itt nome one ~ay alld d~es predjc~~ent of them within the Th~ ~.ftp4itj.me~ as ?esc~be? is up thc dinners and calmly tos~ed I1i1 the clrahd~liers ~ri th'e "lobby." saw. n cameram.an lu.rklnl, l'iq\,1ir 
, . on terms which . lJlI~y can aClC!ri. the hou8e~WOrk wnlle his w~e sale lImIts of the ,pia!. to I~ most mterestmg. ':erLunlr It gl~es th~m through a nearb,. open wm- itte st,yte of 'mollmW aldr1g the I)ehln~. ~nd he ifueke"d. ,BU.5~ 

"JWRortc tht! 'world's now extinct Efforts in this dlrectJon are beinl flOeS sho~II •. ,All day lon, he IS how to manage them m real 'life. u~. 1),0 al"e not aall$' fa1Yhllar With doW. wa118. those certa1n blal'lW doors I Keaton Still hasn·t tot a ~\r\IH "a*in!s Is 1Jfe man who had made. They should be intensified. -interrupted by salesmen. ,gossip.y The ,ossipy neighbor was oplay- them, some idea oC the mental ca- They left without a word before bflhlnd t~ l'rHs plJerY. Chamberlain via Preston. It *: 
~fIt to Worry al1out. Our good will towaril South nei«hbonl, b9rrowln( nellhbors ed by a woman who had had sev- paoit&" of '!nch .patients and of the the ,proprietor could recover .his "It 13~ me ria'ht back 'throDlh I pears th'!t Jim doesn·t go ror.'1; 

--- America a~ our r~lve to ~.nd and his son, all of w'hom jnterrupt e.ral spells of depression. EV.,y ,1't!B?uroelulnes~ in treatment of the speech. my 35 years there." he elCCllllfT)'le8. ~ity~wltfc~ mlikes him ~ , 
, , South .AmerICan freedom must be bla work. 'I1hu. he ·lnfDS from 'eX- time she returned .hon(e from, var- modern psyoh1atrist. "An. wnatls tI'IOJ"e IIm~~ou tIl thiS ~"town. " t;' 

. tJie next world war won't last expressed not merely in {hplilJ,!:¥ :perience.tltiit fihe " women's .role is iOlls .institutions she again 'bec~ , An lUlou're erriployes ({f 'rb1e4o 'set! a ~t 'Of 'bllleprints in U.e ~ve"l In lac~ U Ho}j~ lti!lt ·. 
__ say Observers. That's no con- langUage but >In terms ot 'breaa, ·not. 86 'elilly as it rooks. The inci- depressed. She took the part alhir Peter 'the Great was benmark's in classified civil s~rvice riJ'ust mngs in the carpenter shoPS. and of Arohives. Jim Preston w ; 
'IIOatfon. A tornado Is over in a and butter. dents are kept , on a humorous some urging. but once in. -memor- :tallest king. He measured 0 leet pass physfca) examinations b~- ~ mol-ning there it allis; on ti'ltl i rllte a niche ,for thll~ rel\~6it ·j ·, 4 
blO"l'1. too. -New York tI.ei ,level. ized the lines easily and became , 8 inches. [ore .appointment. set." , ,0Uler. .'. f' 
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lOW A N JO~ LOUIS RETAINS 
TITLE; STOPS ROPER 

Wyatt Comes Back-Again! 
• • • • • • 

The "Artist of Annihilation ," 
Joe Louis, came through much 
as expected last night by slapping 
Jack Roper, ancient relic of many 
ring Wars, into a state of daW
ness in less time than it takes to 
teU ·about it. 
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Hawk Nine Faces B~ilermakers 1.-1 _Ex_pe~ct.:::.....erl_:_:~_~_:._.:_:_e:_:_~aO_f:_Br_OO_kl_yn_ 

Blasts Veteran 
Challenger~ ... 
First Round 

erit'S of Punch 
To Hea(l Fini h 
Roper's Cballenge Like the greater portion of 

Joe Louis' opponents, Roper, who 
has been whipped by everyone 
but Babe Didrickson, folded as 
soon as the champion's jolting 
smashes landed. 

NEW YORK, April 17 (AP)- to these same Dodgers when he 

G T d 
He's listed as a rookie, but that was 30 and lor 10 years was a 

I H 0 · isn't the exact status of Whitlow stand-out. O om e penlog am e 0 ay Wyatt, Brooklyn's hasty hurler. He had his best minor . league 
.." He'd be med away as an old ac· ICason after he bad decided base-

count in the American league, ball was n~ lor him. Cleveland 

All this brings up the question: 
can any of the fighters perform
ing today or some youngster on 
the fistic horizon give the De
troit Negro anything but a brief 
warm·up? 

Some, who aren't fully con
vinced of Louis' grea Iness as a 
fighter, hasten to say YES. 

Others, who have seen the 
champion in action, assert that 
there isn't a man living who 
could possibly hope to stand be
fore his withering blaSts for) any 
noteworthy length of time. 

The names of Max Baer and 
Lou Nova are mentioned when· 
ever fight fans congregate to dis
cuss a possible successor to the 
heavyweight throne. 

However, Joe had already 
stopped Baer, stopped him in a 
manner so ridiculously easy that 
Max, however improved - which 
doesn't quite make sense as fight
ers, generally speaking, don't im
prove much with age - would 
appeal' to be defini tely out oC the 
running as a serious th rea t to 
regain the title that once was his. 

Baer's next opponent, Lou 
Nova, though thought highly of 
on the coast, in all probability 
lacks the experience to w hip 
Louis, even assuming that things 
were all even-Stephen in skill. . 

And his past performances fail 
to indica te anything amazing in 
the way of pugilistic dexterity. 
As a matter of iact, hls record is 
anything but impressive. In two 
of his most important engage
ments to date - his fights with 
Maxie Rosenbloom and Tommy 
Farr - Lou doesn't have any
thing more imposing than an even 
break. He lost to "Slapsie" 
Maxie and later became a memo 
bel' in good s t an din g of the 
"We've whipped Farr" ol'ganiza
lion boasting a world-wide en' 

• rollment. 
11 these two, then, Baer and 

Nova, are the only threats cur
rently kicking up resin in the 
world's prize rings, Louis' title 
appears to be safe until such 
time as his kinky head becomes 
bowed with age - or bored with 
knocking over "white hopes." 

Irish "rrhrush" 
Weds Another 
Movie Actress 

Reid or Haub 
Will Hurl In 
Today's Tilt 
Boilermakers Rated 
Strong Defensively; 
Bredewater .To Pitch 

Probable LineupS 
IOWA PURDUE 

Manush, If Lybault, 2b 
Kantor, ss Dickinson, cf 
W. Vogt, cf ,Smithson, l/l 
George, 1'f MackiewiCZ, 3~ 
Winders, c Thompson, ss 
Bratten, Ib Dean, tf 
Prasse, 2b Stamm, f 
Kocur, 3b Art Bredewater, c 
Haub or Reid, 'p A'ld B'water, 

Doan, or Warner, p 
Radio broadcasl; WSUI, 4:05. 

Rain Sunday night and yester
day morning forced the cancel
lation or the first game of the 
two tilt series between Iowa and 
Purdue originally set tor yester
day afternoon. The two teams 
are scheduled to meet this after· 
noon. 

Both the Hawkeye and Boiler

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • 

f eterans Ready for Opener 

Jim George, outfielder (left), and I bring Iowa victory when Purdue's I valuable player in the Big Ten 
Erwin Prasse, infielder (right), powerful Boi lermakers face the last year, and Prasse, Iowa's 
are two members of the veteran I Hawkeyes on Iowa field this aft- ' probable nine letter winner, are 
team Coach Ott Vogel hopes will ernoon. George, rated the most punch men in the Iowa attack. 

maker squads worked out in the B. 
Iowa fieldhouse yesterday, Pur~ 19 
due using the Iowa plant facil-J 
ities irom 2 until 4 o'clock and! 

League Baseball Prepared 
Eight-Tilt Opening Today the Hawks taking over after- F 

wards. Neither group varied their or 
practice from the usual indoor 
workout. 

The Boilermaker squad, under 
the direction of Coach Dutch 
Fehring, went through regula
tion warmup drills, and the in
fielders worked on several play 
si tuations. Due to the confining 
walls or the fieldhouse, no hit-

Broadcast 

Station WSUI, with Bill Seller 
and Dick ~wlln doing the 
broa.deastlnr, will carry the 
openJnr rarne of the 1939 base
ball season from 4:05 to 5:50 
this alternoon. 

All Teams Of 
Both Leagues 
Slated To Play 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, April 17 (AP) 

If old man weather feels in the 
right mood - and the chances 
are he won't - aIL 16 teams gel 
basebaU's centennial year under 

. -----------------------------------------------
Bush League 

Prison Ba ehall Team 
Goes A.W.O.L. 

REIDSVILLE, Ga., April 17 

10 Win Major" 
11 Win Minor 
Iowa Awards 

(AP) - Tattnall sta te prison's Ten Un i v e r sit y of Iowa 
baseball team was on a "home" a t hIe t e s will receive ma
schedule today and oIticials we!'e jO: "I" awards, II will be given 

mmor letters and 17 freshmen 
under tire because seven sq.uad will get numerals as the result of 
members made an unauthorized acUon taken by the athletic 
"home run" after losing a Zl-O board, Athletic Director E. G. 
game in Brunswick. Schroeder announced yesterday. 

way in full force tomorrow. A. M. Anderson, secretary of The board approved Coach 
Hng . drills could be carried out. Mr. Weather ruined hal f of the Ihe slate board of correction, said Dave Armbruster's recommenda-

Iowa's diamond men worked on usual two-game advance opening the seven jumped from a bus last tlon that major letters be granted 
approximately the same drills as yesterday, forcing the nation's No. night while the team was return- to eight men in SWimming, minor 
did the invading Purdue squad. Ing to prison. Only one 8tlJl was letters to six and numerals to 16. 

LOS ANGELES, April 17 (AP) P]'tchlng problems were gl'ven a 1 right hander, President Roose- at large today. The (ollowing athletes we r e 
-Jack Doyle, peripatetic Irish lot of attention In both camp velt, along with the New York Anderson said all out-oI-prison listed: 
thrush who nests in Uncle Sam's drills. Yankees and Washington Senators, games had been cancelled and Major "I" in swimming-AI-
hair, married Movita, his Amer- LIneups Same I to t.he side~ines. Superior Judge J. T. Gri"Ce in a bert Armbruster, Kansas City, 
ican-born Mexican sweetheart at The starting lineups in today's EIther m.lld showers or ho~est- charge to a grand jury here to- Kan.; Charles Bremer, St. Louis, 
Ensenada, Lower California, last contest will be the same as an- to-g~h ramsto:ms ~r.e predlc~ed day assailed officials thus : Mo.; Ernest E. Draves, Waterloo; 
Satul'day. notmced for yesterday's tilt with for SIX of the ~Ight CIties planrung "Wol'ds are inadequate to de- Eugene E. Kershaw, Mason City ; . . h M . . to get the busmess stl1l'ted tom or-

Over a demItasse In t e eXI- possibly one . excephon. Arnold row. Things are even worse in scribe my utter contempt for George Poulos, Marshalltown; 
can resort town, the singing box- Bredewater. w]ll take the mound Detroit, where the Chicago White officials who endeavor to make Capt. Ray C. Walters, Rockford, 
er, . who was forced to leave the for the BOIlermakers unless the Sox invade the Tigers' lair, for it.'s playboys out of prisoners and a Ill.; Lawrence Hayes, Chicago, 
United States last Dec. 20 under weather should be cold. Tht; "rain 0 snow" as the outlook playhouse out of the place where Ill.; .Jack" ?'~ahot;tey, .Davenport. 
immigration authorities' . orders, I Purdue flinger . hurt his ar~ last there. ~t St. Louis, where the they were sentenced for confine- Minor I 10 sw~mmmg -: Ca.rl 
revealed hiS secret marl'lage to summer, and It bothers him on Browns entertain the Cleveland ment." Ahlgren, Des Momes; BenJamm 
the 23-year-old actress. . cold days. Either Doan or Warner Indians the prediction is "cloudy" F. Brandon, St. Davids, Pa.; Ed-

News of the marriage first was
l 

will take his place if he is un- butthe~hancesare none too good. mond F . Gerber, St. Louis, Mo.; 
disclosed here by Frances Cas- able to start. Nearly 250,000 lans are expect- Milton Kuhl Wins Robert S. Lowry, Newton Centre, 
taneda, sister of the bride. The Boilermakers from La- ed to tum out for the four games Mass.; Albert E. Johann, Des 

Doyle and the film player, fayette were rained out of an.- In each league, with the biggest DeHeer Shot Put Moines: Milovan Tesla, Pitts-
whose real name is Maria Casta- other game Saturday. They had crowd, 60,000 or so, anticipated In burgh, Pa. 
neda, were married before Jaime an exhibition tilt with the Pitts- Yankee stadium, where the world Freshman numeral in swimming 
Pedro, civil registrant at Ense- burgh Pirates scheduled for then champions get their season started Milton Kuhl and Don Baker -Walter A. Bareisa, Manchester, 
nada. to open their home season, but again, with Boston's highly re - were winners in the semi-annual Conn.; Leo S. Bredrzycki, Hart· 

The pugilist gave his age as inclement weather ca'used it to rarded Red Sox, Improved over DeHeet· shot put and Dutton discus ford, Conn.; Charles Brankamp, 
25. be cancelled. Bredewater was or- the winter, as oppOSition. throw events held last week in Tulsa, Okla.; Nick B. Connell, 5t. 

He said he would sa il fl'om iginally slated to hurl this game. The pennant-winning Chicago the fieldhouse , it was announced Louis, Mo.; Russell Dotson, Tuck-
Vera Cruz May 2 for England to Formidable Foes Cubs of the National league also yesterday. Kuhl, first semester ahoe, N. J .; Dwight Jobnson, Des 

freshman trom Ida Grove, won the Moines; Robert L. Jones, Mar-
fight for the British heavyweight Coach Fehring also took his open at home, against the Reds, shot with a heave of 41 feet, 4 shalltown; Nicholas T. Karaffa, 
championship. squad on. a southern trip two and some 25,000 are expected to I·nches. J M h 

k d lth h ' t B ' B'll Le th "lit ." Trenton, N. J .; Ed . a oney, 
Back In Los Angeles Movita wee s ago, an a aug I was see Ig I e, e e savmg Baker, a sophomore from Con- Kansas City, Kan .; Robert P . Mc. 

a~rted she would Join 'her hus- not as successful as the Hawk's right hander of the '38 champions, way, won the discus trophy with Ginty, Marshalltown; Jack A. 
band in London as soon as she tour it should give the latter oppose Paul Del'l'inger. The St. a throw of 120 feet, 6 inches. This Nichols, .Newton; Cyril Noon, Ce-
finishes two pictures. plenty of cause for worry. L.ouis Ca.rdinals are slated. t.o be- mark is about 19 feet better than dar Rapids; William E. Schmertz, 

Doyle, charged by the federal The Boilermakers opened their gm at Pittsburgh.; th~ Phlilles at last fall's record of 101 feet, 5 Burlington; William A. Spencer, 
government with illegal entry, Dixie season with ai-I, 10-inn- Boston and the GI~tS !lnd Bro~k- inches, made by Dick Hein of Belleville, N. J .; Victor Vargon, 
left the United States late last ing tie with Louisiana Tech on lyn to renp.~ their ~ong-~ta~dll1g Erie, Ill. Kansas City, Kan.: Donald A. 
year ostensibly bound for Eng- April 3, the same day the Hawks feud on he D. gers ollle Hymie Elsberg of Sioux City Wenstrom, Chicago, Ill. 
land. But he bobbed up in San were defeating Millsaps for the ~rounds at Ebbetts' field. In. addl- took second in the shot with Baker Major "I" in gymnastics-Rob-
S . d fl'rst time The Loul'sl'ana team hon to the New York, DetrOIt and tu . g tho d I W· ner last W'lli bAd alvador, Central America, an· St. Louis openings in the American cap rln II' pace. 10 ert Parry, lams urg; am 
then hastened northward to be as was beaten the next day as Pur- I W h ' t' S t fall was Harry Elsberg, brother to Vogel, Milwaukee, Wis. 

. . . due won out 11'" but on Apr]'1 eague, as 109 on s ena ors, Hymie M' "I'" gymn t'es-John near hIS fiancee as pOSSible-- . ' -u, their own home open~ng postponed . mor m as I 
which was Tijuana. 5 the BOilermakers again were by wet grounds, journey to Phila- Second in the discuss was Dale Hill, Burlington; Harold LeHler, 

forced t? se~t1e for a I-I, 10- delphia to tangle with Connie Roberts of Villisca while Hymie Grundy Center; Roy Lipoti, Jer-
f in" ti WIth Tech Elsberg took third position. y C·ty N J ' Edward McCloy Lower D Wins nn. e. . Mack's lowly Athletics. Both winners received a travel- se I, . ., , 

. The IndIana squad. moved on The Senators wlJl play host to Iowa City. 
Lower D advanced mto. the for a game ~Ith MISSissippi col- the Yankees again In the delayed ing trophy which will remain in On the recommendation cif 

second round of the all-uruver- I lege on April 8, but the contest Waahlnrton opening Frlda.y but their possession six months. reshmal'\ Coach "Pops" Harrison, 
sity volleyball championship was rained out. The following It's doubUul the president will be freshman baseball sweater was 
tourney last night by defeatiDC day the Boilerma'kers lost their on hand &0 take care of his usual H ke T . granted to William Boshart of 
'Chesley house in two straight only game of the trip as Ala- hurllnr usirnment. aw ye ennIs Wayland, a member of last year's 
'games, 15-5 and 17-15. . bama deftated them 12-9, but The annual winter overturn, M h P d yearling squad. Coach Mike 

The winners took the lll'st Purdue avenged the 1018 by drop- necessitated by Ihe customary atc ostpone Howard added the name of 
game. with considerable ease but ping the Crimson team 8-3 on howling of the "wolves," find five Wayne Hllrdln of Des Moines, to 
ran Into trouble in the aecond Saturday. new managers beginning their I The second In a. series of &enaJs the list of those receiving minor 
'ss Chesley started to click, mak- The Hawkeye hurling staff will first full season in the driver's matches between Iowa &Dd Grin- letters In wrestling. 

although it's true he comes under ba.d released him to Milwaukee 
the heading oC new business for after ihe 1.937 season, and about 
the Dodgers. a year .ro Ule tall chucker wlUl 

By ROBERT MYERS 
LOS ANGELES, April 17 (AP) 

-Heavyweight Champion Joe 
Louis knocked out Jack Roper in 
one round tonight, but beCore tbe 
two minutes and 20 seconds of 
the match were over 25 ,000 fight 
fans were in a frenzy at the sav
age exchange of blows. 

This repaint Job hII8 iIIuUled the straw-colored hair decided he 
back and forth between the mi- had been kicked .downstairs just 
nors and the _Jon so ofien be once too often. and ihat We would 
wears reversible topcoats, but de· be much softer on his c~ton acre· 
spite this eheekered record this are down in Georrta. 
corner, an eXPeriencetl ellmtier Allan Sothoron, Milwaukee pi
who bas been out on more lImbllllot, did some fast talking and fi· 
than a squirrel, baa no rnlartv- nally persuaded the discouraged 
inrs In selectinr him as one of southerner to give baseball one 
the year's outstandlnr new men. more fling, and it really was a 

Louis, the master k111er. lent 
the 36-year-old challenger to the 
floor after a barrage ot rlchts 
and lefts to the head that dumped 
him In his own corner, helpless to 
get UP before Referee G e 0 r g e 
Blake finished the lO-count. 

To begin with, he's eomln$ up fling. 
again when he's 29 years old, an Always a iast ball pitcher, he 
age when most ball players are stood American Association bat
either at the height of their major ters on their heads in winning 
league careers or are looking 23 games while losing seven, turn· 
around for a nIce insuran~e busi- ing in nine shutouts in the regu
ness or chicken farm. Yet Wyatt lar season and one in the play
apparently is just getting started, offs, leading the league in strike
and he has all the earmarks 01 ouls with 208, and limiting his 
another Dazzy Vance, who came earned run average to 2.37 . 

California's Iirst heavyweight 
champlo!,!Ship in 30 years was as 
wild as it was brief, as the old 

Pirates Spoil Cincinnati's Home 
'Opener With Late Rally" 7 to 5 
Vander Meer Lasts 
Less Than Three 
Frames Under Fire 

CINCINNATI, April 17 (AP)
Cincinnati's Redlegs almost end
ed their opening day victory fam· 
ine today, but :finally succumbed, 
7-5, as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
rapped five markers across the 
plate in the last two innings of 
the National league's centennial 
campaign inaugural. 

It was the seventh straight 
opener lost by the Reds, and was 
a tough one for the 30,644 fans 
to accept, for the Cincinnatians 
had a three·run edge going into 
the !atal eighth . 

The Buccaneers exploded a 
lour-run bomb In that frame, 
however, at the expense of Bucky 
Walters, who had relieved Johnny 
Vander Meer In the tblrd. Five 
hits, Inc Iud I n r doubles by 
Vaurhan and Younr, rolled off 
the Pirate bats In the blr Innlnr. 

Vander Meer, of double no-hit 
fame, was unable to find the plate 
and lasted less than three i n -
nings. Frank McCormick's homer 
over the left field wall wit h 
Goodman aboard in the first 
spotted Vandy two runs, but the 
Bucs evened it with two walks 
and hits by Blanton and Suhr 
in the third, sending Vander 
Meer to the showers. 

The Reds hopped out front 
again in the fifth on Walters' 
double and a pair of errors by 
Bill Brubaker, Pi I' ate third 
sacker. They added another in 
the sixth on consecutive singles 
by McCormick, Lombardi and 
Craft, and another in the seventh 
when Werber walked and scored 
on McCormick's third bingle of 
the day, a single to left. 

Then came the blow-off. Wal
ters, who had been sailing along 
in nice shape, walked Rizzo. 
Vaughan doubled, SUM singled, 
and Youni doubled be for e 
Peaches Davis came in. The Wa
ner brothers, Lloyd and pinch· 
hitting Paul, came through with 
singles, and when the smoke h;ro 
cleared, four runs were in and 
the Pirates were out front. 

PI'l"I'flDUKCJll AD II. H 0 A E 

L . 'Vaner. or ........ 4 ] 3 0 0 
Belt, rt ....... .. ..... 6 % I 0 0 
Rizzo. It ...... .... ... 3 0 0 0 0 
V8ughan . •• .......... ~ 2 2 J , 
Suhr, Ib .... ... , ...... " I 3 11 I 0 
Younlr. 2b ....... .. ... 5 I a 3 I 6 
Brubaker, 3b .. .. ...... 4 0 2 1 9 : 
llueIl er, c ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
·ManuRh ......... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Berres. c ........ .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

)3IRnlon, p ..... . ...... 3 I I 0 3 0 
"P. ,\V .. n er .......... I 0 I 0 0 0 
Brown , 

" 
............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

Total!! •• ••• , •.. • 3U 7 H n ]7 ! 
· - .Bntierl tor lluelleor In 8th 

" --80 tted (or Blanton In ll! 

CINCINNATI AD • 11 (I . .\ J!l 

'Verber. :;b ............ 4 I : Z 2 0 
Berg~r , It .. .. ....... ... 0 0 0 2 0 
Ooodman, rr .. ........ 6 , I 3 0 0 
ll cCormlck. lb .. ...... 4 ! 3 6 0 0 
Lombarrtt, c ........... 0 1 7 I • Craf,. er .. ............ . 0 I ] I 0 
.)OOtlt, 2h ••.....•••• , . 1 0 0 • 3 0 
l\Iyen, . 88 ............. 1 0 I I 0 I 
Rtc h8rdltQn, O. o ••• ~ •• :t 0 0 4 0 0 
Vander I)[eer. " ...... 1 () 0 0 0 0 

.WaIt erl!. P •...•. . . ... . 2- I I 0 0 0 
Davl., p .••••..•...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OrlfilBom, p .. .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·S~a r8eUa ...... .. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. .. ........ 37 6 10 !7 12 I 
--Batte.d tor Ortl!lIOrtt. In 9tb 

plllKburlfh . .... . .... . . 1102 000 041-7 
Cincinnati ....... . . ... 200 Oil 101>-5 

"Runa batt('tt In-L. Wltn,r. j Suhr ~t 
YOU"" ~. Bruhaker. MfLnuJlh, M\-Cor· 
mlok ~. Craft. Two bale hftl-VaU1{hlln. 
Younc 2, Brubakflr, Werber, WaJlfltl. 
}fome run--"')(cCormlck. Bacrftlcea
Suhr. B ..... r. Double pltyo_¥hr to 
"alllfh~n to Suhr ; Rl ohlr~.on td Jooot 

Track Traveling 
Squad Increased 

For Kansas Meet 
Coach George Bresnahan, who 

yesterday anticipated seeing his 
Iowa tracksters cavorting on the 
outdoor cinder oval as well as 
watching the Iowa baseball nine 
trim Purdue, was doubly dis
appointed when both engagements 
were postponed at the call of Ju
piter Pluvlus. 

The non- appearance of his 
team outdoors caused the coach war·horse waded in at the start 
much more concern than the de- and lived up to his promise to 
lay of his chance to cheer the punch it out wi.lh the deadliest 
baseball squad. The Haw k s puncher 10 the nng today. 
haven't been OUtdoOl'S In a week He punched as long as he could, 
and Saturday they go to Lawl'~ but the fury of <In lIroused LOUis, 
ence, Kan., to participate in the stung by Black J ack} lamed left 
Kansas Relays. This lack of oul- hook, brought dIsaster. 
door work is worrying Bresnahan Battered into his corner, Roper 
although his men are doing ex- was trYll1g to crawl up the ropes 
ceptionally fine work inside. as the. COUl?t tolled on, bu~ ~ou ld 

Time trials over the week end not make It. As Blake imlshed 
resulted in an increase in the Roper slum~ed forward to the 
traveling squad and the decision canvas agall'~ and had 10 be 
to defend the two mile l'elay dragged to hiS st~ol. . 

. . The crowd was m a slate of 10-
champ]onshlp the Hawks ow~ at tense exci tement as the figh ters 
Kansas. Instead of the ongmal entered the ring shortly before 10 
12 man squad Coach Bresnahan p.m. The principa ls lost no time 
intends to take some 15 team setting fire to the intensity. 
me~bers.. Louis and Roper walked slowly 

Wllh the two mIle relay added from their corners at the opening 
to the list of Iowa entries the bell. Fully 20 seconds passed 
Hawkeyes will take part in three with neither offering a threat. 
relays as well as five individual Roper jabbed first, a weak blow 
events. that touched Louis' chin lightly. 

Decision to defend the two mile Joe stepped back, jabbed, and Ro· 
relay crown was reached when per moved in, pushing the cham
Bresnahan scanned the times of pion toward the ropes. Louis 
some of his men in the trials. countered with a hard left hook, 
Besides the returning 1938 team and as they banged away in close 
members, John Graves and Milt quarters, Roper suddenly backed 
Billig, the coach can now look up a step and let fly three lefts 
for help from Merlln Erickson I that smashed over the side of 
Ed Elliott and Carl Teufel. ' Louis' head. 

The latter name may sound like Louis closed in with a furious 
a mistake but it's not. The erst- assault, and as they parted Ro
while dashman and quarter miler per's eye ~as about to s pur t 
Tan his first half mile last week blood. ~gam, however, old Jac~ 
in 1:59.5 and is a strong possi- ~oved mto t~e range o{ Joe s 
bility for the two mile squad if fi~ts, and as h IS cornel' ye led for 
the press of his other duties is hIm. to keep away, he wrestled 

LOUIS toward the Roper corner. 
not too ~eat. . Louis, a snarllnr klJler by this 

The mIle relay team IS the time unleashed the knockout at
quartet getting the attention. The tack: ,Four rights ana as many 
team of Carl and Fred Teufel, terrific len hooks landed on Ro
John Graves and Milt Billig hope per's head, and a final rlrM 
to smash the existing Kansas rec- smash to the Jaw sent him reel
ord of 3:16.1, set in 1935 by 'rexas. Inr downwal'd. :A left caarM 
Lack of outdoor work has ham- hJm flush on the chin before he 
pered the four men to some ex- eould hJt the floor. 
tent, however, and their chances\ Louis retreated quickly to a 
to break. the record are not con- neutral corner and the final count 
si~ered overly strong. began. 

STUDENTS!-
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send U8 your bundle including-
Towels· UIldel'wear - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs -

Shirts 
We welrht &lId eh.l'Ke fOU at ................................................ lIc lb. 
Shirts euItom Itn~ed at ...................................................... llle ea. 
Bandkerlliltef. tt1llliled at .................. ...................................... lc ea. 
Sex n.Is'hetl (&ad me .... ) at ................................................ 10 pr 

Towels, Ullderwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

ing a desperate attempt to break ihave to keep its eyes on Bud seat. Gabby Hartnett, who suc-I nell was postponed yesterday 
even with Lower B and forcing Stamm, Tom Dickinson, and ceeded Choily Grimm in the mid- afternoon. However, Coach Arthur 
the iame into an overtime. Sammy Lybault, Purdue regll- die of the 1938 festivities and then Wendler In&ends to &est hit net. 

___ to )lcCormlck. [,eft oq bale_PUlo· 
81x ........ bu~h 10. ~lnclnnAti 1. BI"'. on !>all. 

Soft Waler Used Exclusively 

Play will con tlnue in the tour- lars who hit for better Utlln piloted the Chicago Cubs to the sten aa-alnst Grinnell before ihe 
' 1leY, tonight and tomorrow night. .300 on the southern 'ourney. pennant, is confident he can re- conference aeason's opener with 
T~e finals of the tourney will Frank Smithson's Improved field- peat, aided by Iresh reserves to Purdue, April 28. The da.&e tor 
probably be played at the end ing at first base will 'also greatly back up his chnmpionship lineup the practice matches, however, has 
of this week. nld the BoIlennakert. of laat year. not been set as yet. 

NEW . HAvEN, Conn., (AP)- -0 { Blanton . I. V.nller M .. r r. .\Val· 
The Boston R-.. Sox put to- :,erl I. 8truck our-by yanller )f"lr 2. 

"" WRiter. •. O~I ....... I. HII.-off ~I'n. 
«ether two !Ih'liles and an errOr '!itll , til T: of.! Bro .... n I tn ~."o/{ VI n· 

der IIfffr • ,n 2 «·3; 11ft w;JIlt'era 7 
in the ninth Innl", yes~rdaY' aII4 In 4 I .' (nono Ollt 'n gIll); otr Da\'I. 
defeated Yale 8 to 5, in their an- J In I ; orr Orl_Ill .' In I In/lln,. 

NEW PROCt~SS 
Launary I: Cleaning CO. 

31S-318 80. Da)a.pe ... 
nual pre-season e~hibltion .l. lt. 1Vlla plloh- Blb nton . IWln'1fn lC pltchu 

P h n -IlIAnlon . LoII"1f "lleher-Wllte... '1.._ ......... _ ...... ___ iii ___ .. ___ ..... ____ • 
DI&J un I 
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43 Outstanding SUI Women 
,Receive Honors at Dinner In 
Annual Good Will Observance 

Dr. c... Stearns Ruth Toogood, Five Church 
";il't' SpeaMk A.t~ Leon Reynolds Societies Will 

W.H.Sener PTA Honors School's,Alums . 
Talks to Group At L t Pt· Old B iId· g': 

."t. rltsa ee lng 
Dr. Genevieve Stearns of the Will Be Wed Have Meetings 

pediatrics stall of the University 

In Iowa Union as ar Y m U In 
"How a Network Works" was 

the topic of discussion presented 
by William H. Sener, staff an
nouncer for WSUI, 'at a break
fast given by Phi Lambda Upsi-

Couple Reveal RepreSetllalives Of , 
J 

Ideals, Objectiv , 
Work, Achievement 
Form Toa I Theme 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha XJ Delta 

hospital will discuss her work in 
the hospital at a dinner meeting 
of the Altrusa club this evening, 
The group will meet at 6:20 in 
the Park tea room. 

The committee in charge of 

Annowlce Betrothal 
Of S. U. I. Graduates; 
To Set Nuptia1s Date 

arrangements includes Prof. Ca- MI'. and MI·s. R. S. Toogood 
therine Macartney, Dr. Pauline of Cedar Rapids have announc
Moore, Luta Dove, Elizabeth ed the engagement of th.eir 
Hunter and Steams. I daughter, Ruth, to Leon Martin-

dale Reynolds of Monmouth, Ill. 
No date has been announced for 
the wedding. 

Miss Toogood was graduated 
from the university, where she 

Mrs. B. E. Manville 
Will Address Oub 
Tomorrow at 2:30 l

Ion, national honorary chemical 
fraternity, Sunday in Iowa 

Enrllsh Lutheran Union. Leslie .P. ~eyb, president 
Members of the Ladies guild of of the fratermty, I~troduced the 

the First English Lutheran church spea~er and preSIded at the 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. meeting. 
in the assembly room of the Light Among the breakfa~t guests 
and Power company. were the pledges of PhI Lambda 

Mrs. S. P. Benson, Mrs. William Upsilon who will be formally in
Groh, Mrs. J . P . Memler and Mrs. itiated Thursday. 
A. T. Swenson will serve as host-

D t f W dd' Classes To~ Presel1t . 
a e 0 e lng V . dE' 

To Be A. ril 26 arle I,lt~talllment 
____ p The Iowa Ci,ty high sch09l 

A luncheon-bridge party last Parent - TebcUler ,nssociation will 
Saturday announced the engage
ment and approachingl marriage 
of Marcella Cunningham, daugh
ter of Mrs. P. J. Cunningham of 
Winterset, to John J. Ryan. Small 
scro lls placed in miniature flower 
spl'inkler nut cups announced the 
date of the wedding as April 26. 

honor city 'high ' aluml1i tonight 
when thct <intcrtain at the 
"Alum's Whke," .the last party 
to be given 'jn the old st;hool
building. The party will begin 
at '7:30. ' 

"Ideals." "Objecti ves," "Work" 
and "Achievement," the Initial 
letters of which from the word 
"Iowa." formed the theme 01 
lhe toast program last night at 
the annual Good Will dinner at 
which EmlIie Stapp, Marie Stapp 
and Dorothy Finkbine Souers 
honored 43 outstanding senior 
women In the university. The 
lormal affair was in the private 
'dining room of IOwa Union. 

Betty Coflin, A2 of Farming
ton, spent the week end at her 
home. 

P.E.O. To Have 
Meeting Friday was affiliated with Alpha Xi esses. VanderZee 

The luncheon decorations were 
carried out in a color scheme of 
yellow and green with bouquets 
of talisman roses, sweet pens and 
other spring flowers on the tables. 

Fi(tcen prizes wILl be awarded 
to winners of bi;idge, auction, 
pinochle, euchre, chinker check· 
ers und novelty iames. 

Discussing "Ideals." Anna B. 
Yawther of Dubuque, m~mber of 
the state board of education, 
challenged the honorees with 
Santyana's advice "To do hard 
things easily, to rouRh it like a 
lady and to suller like a woman." 

Representing Lhe senior women, 
Jane Hart used an allegory to tell 
of the group's "Objectives." 

"No one among you has not 
experienced the paln of supreme 
eltort., but you also have ex
perienced the deep satisfaction 
of work welI done," said Prof. 
John E. Briggs in discussing 
.fWork." 

"The test of true education 'is 
the scope of interest and under
standing which is inculcate," he 
explained. For a fully educated 
person, he added, there is no 
such thing as being unemployed. 
And, he concluded, you may 
count education successful if you 
have no time to be idle. 

Congratulating the seniors up
on their accomplishments, Presi
dent Eugene A. Gilmore, told 
them that in them the university 
saw a dream come true-saw the 
high qualities which justify the 
university's work. President Gll
more's toast was entitled "Ach
ievement." 

Servl ng as toastmistress was 
Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge. 

Guests Il t the dinner were 
seated at an oval tabJe decOI'ated 
with pink gladioli and green 
vines. 

Guests Included President and 
Mrs. Gilmore, Professor and Mrs. 
Briggs, Miss Lawther, Prof. 
Grace E. ChaHee, Prof. Elizabeth 
Halsey, Prof. Clara M. Daley 
and Dean Burge, 

The student guests were An
nabeJ Anderson of Cedar Rapids, 
Jane Anderson of Cedar Rapids, 
Mary Beach of Huron, S. D., 
Harriet Berger ot Wausau, Wis., 
Olgo Bocek of Iowa City, Hen
rietta Bonnell of Eldridge, Max
ine Bowie of Carroll, Hermina 
Brandt of West Liberty, Wanda 
Byrnes of Durant, Shirley Briggs 
of Iowa City, Ellen Christensen 

, of Sergeant lUll. 
Jane Clement of Ames, Geral

dine Cochran of Muscatine, Flor
'ence Denton of Homestead, 
Constance Fenton of Jewell, MIL
dred Fitzgerald of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Florence Green of Red Oak, 
Isabel Greenberg of Algona, 
Margaret Hallgren of Cedar 
Rapids, Jane Hart of Mason City, 
Elisabeth Holt of Worcester, 
Mass., Dorothy Hoops of Galva, 
Helen Kahl of Bettendorf, Mary 

' Lacock of Tipton, Barbara Lil
lick of Iowa City. 

Delta Gamma 
Mary Kerns of Cedar Falls was 

the week end guest of Mary 
Fowler, A2 of Waterloo, at the 
chapter house. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

Mrs. O. Van Doren 
Wil1 Be Hostes At 
Musical Program 

Dorothy Swift, A2 of Mason Mrs. O. E. Van Doren will be 
City, spent the week end at her hostess to members of chapter E I 
home. of the P. E. O. sisterhood in her 

Mary Louise Meersman of Mo· home, 1157 E. Court street, Fri-
line, Ill. , was a week end auest d t 730 aya : p,m. 
at the chapter house. Mrs. Ardis Kirby, Mrs. W. R. 

Kay Hardy, C3 ot Washington, Tharp and Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge , 
entertained her sister, Mar,arite, will serve as assistant hostesses. 
at the chapter house this week After routine business a musical 
end. program will be prcsented by Mrs. 

Harriette Harms of Brunsville T. C. Muir, pianiSt, and Hazel 
spent the week end with her siS-I Chapman, cont.ralto, 
tel', Teresa, C4. 

Kappa Kapp~ Gauuna 
Rachel Clapsaddle ot Denison 

was a week end guest at the 
chapter house, 

Attending the Kappa K a p p a 
Gamma province convention in 
Columbia, Mo., Thursday and 
Friday were Margaret Kuttler ot 
Davenport, president of the so
rority, Geraldine Genung of Glen
wood, Dorothy Gleysleen of Sioux 
City, Dorothy R. Ward of Iowa 
City and Ann Winslow of Cedar 
Rapids, all A2. 

Betty Schmit of Cedar Rapids, 
alumna of the university, spent 
the week end at the chapter 
house. 

Slrm& Delta Tau 

Woman's Club 
Will Broadcast 

This Afternoon 
The Iowa Woman's club will 

broadcast over WSUI this after
noon from 2 :30 to 3 o'clock. Two 
of the numbers on the program 
will be the singing of the club 
song and the reading >of a poem 
written by Mrs. A. E. Chesley, 
one of the club organiters. 

Mrs. V. E. Roose, Mrs. Mollie 
Cl'amblet and Mrs. O. F . Blex
rud will serve as hostesses for 
the afternoon. 

AIter the broadcast a meeting 
will take place in Iowa Union, 
and the group will elect officers. 
Roll call will be answered by a 
quiz. 

RUTH TOOGOOD 

Delta sorori~y and Pi Lambda 
Theta educational soro rity. AIiel' 
receiving her M.A. degree last 
June, Miss Toogood accepted a 
position teaching in the Milwau
kee-Downer college in Milwau
kee. 

Mr. Reynolds is a graduate 01 
the Earlham coUege of Rich
mond, Ind. He received his de
gree of master of science fr9m 
the University of Iowa last 
June and was elected to Sigrpa 
Xi, honorary SCience fraterni!Y. 
He is now an instructor in phy
sics in the Monmouth college at 
Monmouth, Ill, 

Attending the "coke date" rush
ing party Saturday night at the 
chapter house were Ruth and 
Norma Seldin and Libby Gross
man, aU of Omaha, Neb.; Bernice 
Levitch, Ruth North, Delores Le
Vine, Florence Cohen, Marjorie 
Goldstein, Bernice Mitchnick and 
Sylvia Karp, all of Des Moines; 
Lois and Marilyn Shapiro of Chi· 
cago; Yolande Pearlstein, Sylvia 
Halpern, Virginia Kalina, Tillie 
Giefman and Leota Mae Harris, 
all ot Rock . Island, Ill., and Mu· 
reUa Kushner of Cedar Rapids. 

ourney, secretary; William Oli- Cadet Officers 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Ina Stanley, G of Indianapolis, 

Ind., spent the week end at her 
home. 

Josephine McCarthy, A4 of 
Huntington, N. Y., entertained Le· 
nora Morgan as dinner guest at 
the chapter house Sunday. 

Alpha Slrma Phi 
Alumni guests last week end 

included Clifford Wells of Sacra
mento, Cat., Charles Paul of Wil
ton Junction and Ronald Isaac
son of Cedar Rapids. 

Alpha Tau Omer. 
Charles Norton, A4 of Avoca, 

and Carl Cloe, A4 of Knoxville, 
spent the week. end in Des 
Moines, and Ralph McDowell, C3 
of Lake Park, visited at his home. 

Frank M. Sunstrom, D3 of 
Boone; Scott Beiter, A3 of Lu· 
ther; Earl Gordon Sievers, C4 of 
Avoca; Bob Bass, C3 of Ogden; 
Elsworthy Glattely, C4 of Sum
ner, and Buck Franks, C3 of lis
bon, all visited in the Tri~citles 
this week end. 

Curtis Nelson, A4 of Boone, will 
go home for a few day •. 

Phi EPillolt Pi 
Loyal Keir of Davenport and 

Max Goldenberg of Burlington 
were alumni who visited at the 
chapter house last week end. ' 

ver Hayes, Ml of Marshalltown, Will E . 
sentinel; Rohert Alberhasky, M21 ntertam 
of Iowa City, judge advocate, and • 
Charles Scharnweber, Ml of 
Boone, guide. Plan Spring Formal 

Delta Chi Party at Iowa Uoiqll; 
Delta Chi announces the pledg- Mosic by Oren Weir 

jng of John Atkinson, A3 of Shef-
field. 

Sunday dinner guests were Eve
lyn Anderson, Al of Honey 
Creek; Jack Dailey and Jean La
Vere, both of Des Moines; Helen 
Stevens, Al of Chicago; Barbara 
Kent, Al of Iowa City; Bob ZOl
ler and Ed Keple,', a lumni of 
Waverly, and Pru-Iler Nicholisen, 
Al of Rodner. 

Phi Beta PI 
Dr. and Mrs. Clill Christensen 

of Davenport visited at the chap
ter house last week end. 

John Collison, M3 of Marshall
town, and Vincent Carstenson, 
M4 of Waverly, spent last week 
end In Waverly. 

Slrma Alpha Epsilon 
Guests at the chapter house for 

dinner Sunday included Capt. 
and Mrs. Paquet and their daugh
ter of Iowa City; Mrs. J . A. Pop
ple and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Kirk, 
all of Des Moines; Helen McIn
tosh, A1 of Des Moines, and Jane 
Gotch, A4 of Iowa City. 

Theta XI 
Mr. and Mrs. L . H. Hauth of 

Hawkeye visited their son, John, 
Pl, over the week end.' 

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. L. A. Fal-

Members of the Cadet Officers 
club will entertain at a spring 
formal party Saturday from 9 to 
12 p.m. ill the main lounge ot 
Iowa Union. Oren Weir and his 
orchestra will provide the music 
lor dancing. 

During intermission the crack 
squad of the Pershing Rifles will 
present a drill demonstration. 

Chaperons for the party will 
be Col. and Mrs. George F. N. 
Dailey, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. L. A. 
Falligant, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. 
E, L. Titus, Maj. and Mrs. James 
F. Butler, Maj . and Mrs. Joseph 
Church, Capt. and Mrs. Miles M. 
Dawson, Capt. and Mrs. Leland 
B. Kuhre and Capt. and Mrs. 
Leo C. Paquet. 

Arrangements are in charge of 
a committee composed of Robert 
Schott, C4 of MarqueLte, chair
man; Joe Lebeda, C3 of Belle 
Plaine; Ed McCloy, A3 of Iowa 
City; Thomas Davis, A3 of Ft. 
Madison; John Howard, E4 of 
Marion; Robert Monteith, A4 ot 
Seymour; Owcn Meredith, C4 of 
AUantic; Norman Kapp, E4 of 
Buffalo Center; Lloyd Keil , E3 
of Marengo, and Roberl Christ
ensen, A3 of Davenport. 

IIgant were Sunday dinner guests. The $l8,OOO,000 Oil World Ex-
Prof. John Russ, alumnus, was I position will open at Houston, 

a guest yesterday noon. Tex., April 24 for a six day run. 

Methodist I 
"Explol'ing New T l' a i I s in T G·ve Talk 

I Christian Citizenship" will be dis- 0 I I 

cussed by Mrs. B. E. Manville at 
I a meeting of the Home Mlssional'y 
society of the Methodist church to
morrow at 2:30 p,m. in the church 
parlors. 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
E. L. Bright. ' Included on the 

I 
program will be the annual open
ing of the mite boxes undel' the 

I direction of Mrs. C. G. Sample. 

I 
Refresh ments wJl) be served by 

Mrs. James Liska, Mrs. Jessie 

I 
Saunders, Mrs. J . A. Moeller, Mrs. 
James Lons and Mrs. Homer Cher-

I 
rington . 

st. Palrlck's 
Members of the Altar and Ro

sary society of SL P atricj<.'s church 
will meet Thursday at 2:15 p.m. 
at the school house. Bridge and 
euchre will be played. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Clifford Kritta will serve 

as hostess to the members of the 
Ladies club of St. Wenceslau,s 
church when they meet tomorrow 
at 2:15 p.m. in the church parlors. 

Union Pra.yer 
Arlene Ihrig will serve as leader 

for the Union Prayer meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Bottom, 923 
S. Van Buren street. The meeting 
is open to the public. 

PrOf. J. Van del' Zee will speak 
at 7 o'clock tonight in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, under the auspices 
of the English department. 

His lecture, "Plato and the 
Modem State," is designed to be 
of special interest to students in 
sophomOI'e English. 

Students who havc rcad Plato's 
"Republic" will find the lecturc 
cspeciaHy well adaptcd to thei r 
study. 

Thc lcciure is open to the public. 

SUI Orchestra 
Plays Concerts 

Two concerts by the univel'sity's 
symphony orchestra will be the 
features of Luther coHege's first 
spring musle festival at Decorah, 
May 14, it was announced yester
day. 

The university group of nearly 
100 pieces will be directed by Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu
sic department. It is the first trip 
schedu led tor the orchestra for 
more than 10 years. 

Engineers Will 
Elect Officers 

The bride-elect attended St. Jo
seph's academy in Des Moines, 
Clarke college in Dubuque and 
was graduated from the 'Univer
sity of Iowa. Sbe is a member 
of Deta Delta Delta sorority and 
since her graduation has been at 
home in Winterset. 

Mr. Ryan, the son of Mrs. John 
RlIY of Crawford township, is en
gaged in farming northeast of 
Patterson. Alter their marriage 
the couple will bc at home on 
the Ryan farm. 

The progtam' Wiil be presented 
by l'epresentatives of the alumni 
classes. Pcr,!y bakcs will direct 
a skit fol' the cla~,s of 1925. Mrs, 
Churles 'I'hornps6n, an alumna 
of the class of 1914, WIll sing, 
and Evelyn BellII'll will direct 8 
ski tin the fotm' of a telephone 
convel'sa tion, gIving a resume of 
the activities at the class of 1936. 
Representing Ule class of 1939 
on the pl'ognnn ~re Belle Crum, 
Helen O'Leary, ' Pat ScanneD, 
Jean Rae Wells, 'Betty Ivie, Vir
ginia ShanIt, Ijob Buckley, Geo. 
l'ge Devine Bob Bec;k and ~ 
Br>ihell. 

General committee members in 
charge 01 the patty are W. E. 

Rev. Voigt Will . Deck, Mrs. peck Jones and 141'~ 
V. A. Gunrlette. Mrs. C. E. Beck 

Give Talk To is in charge of the ticket 'com-

H G mittee, Mrs'. H.-J: Mayer, auction; 
onorary roup Alice Stewa-rh ' lcontract; Mrs. 

The ~ev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
be guest speaker at a meeting of 
Pai Yu Lan, honorary missionary 
society, Friday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
E. W. Paulus will entertain the 
group in her home, 1039 E. Col
lege street. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Walter I. Cook and Mrs. Lloyd 
Ihrig. Kathryn Letts is in charge 
of program arrangements. 

Sidney FHzgel'!lld, pinochle; Mrs, 
Ed KOI'ab, euchre, and Marjorie 
Heidt, chin ker clleckers. ' 

Heading the te'fn!shment com
mittee are Mrs. William Simpson 
and Mrs. Odin :Blexl'ud. Martha 
Ann Isaa.cs, Mrs. Herbert POl'. 
mack and Kathe~ine , Crain are 
in charge Of ;t~e publicity; Fred 
L. Jones, Coacn . Herbert Cor
mack and' Anse-l Martin, Iloom 
arrangements, and Charles ['ra
chsel and J:ames McCreary, 
check room .. 

University Club Will 1 ' • 

Meet Tonigll,t at 7:30,M. Far.,ihan.l To ViSl,·.t Petersen To Speak 
Dr. and Mrs. William J . Peter- Members of the University I Wllb,lLl D. Cannons The associated students of en-

sen, 7 W. Daveqport street, will gineering will hold their annual club will meet lhis evening at , 
go to Memphis, Tenn., tomor- 7:30 in the clubrooms. The eve- Mary Farll,ham of Evanston, Ill., election a t their regu lar meeting , 
row where Mr. Pctersen, who is ning will be spent playing bridge. director or 'Camp Holiday at to be held in the chemistry audi-
a member of the university his- The committee in charge of the Hagensack, 'Minn., will arrive to-tori urn. Thursday. b 
tol'Y department, will speak Fri- At this time also, the chair- party is Mrs. Merle Webster, day to Vi~it in the Wi! ur D. 
dllY evelling ut the annual meet- Blanche Knowlton and Alice Cannon hOMe, 602 S. SUmmit man will review the activities or I 
ing of the Mississippi Valley his- White. street. Tnnig It 'the Cannons will Mecca week and project plan.; y 
to l'ienl societ-v. He will discuss entet·tain a group of friends, in-

'J for next year's celebration. I 
some "'ra11 Tales of the Missis- In a total population oC about eluding foi'mer Ho iday campers, 
sippi River." Dr. and Mrs. Peter- Texas produces approximately 12,000, 1,000 New York families in their home and Miss Farnham 
sen will retul'n to Iowa City next 40 per cent of all the oil obtained, were dependent upon publiC and will show moving pictures of the 

Tuesday. in the Uni1,ed States. ======pi::rf::iv=a~te=a=ss=is::ta=n=c;=e=l::' n=~!::?=84=.===:c;:;am==p=a=C£:::iv=i=tt=C'!t:;.======= =======================- ' 

- Frances Lopet-Morillas of Iowa 
City, Harriet Ludens of Morrison, 
nt., Annabelle Lundvick of 
Gowrie, Lois Miller of Iowa City, 
Marjorie Moburg of Geneseo, 
m., Barbara Mueller of Daven~ 
port, Jane Norman of Keokuk, 
Mary O'Hearn of Dubuque, Jo 
Ann Oppenheimer of Marshall
town, Katherine Pesek of Cedar 
Rapids, Margaret Phelps of West 
Branch, Mary Ethel Schenck of 
Iowa City, Lucile Schwilk of 
Corydon, Kathryn Stanley of 
Oskaloosa, Carolyn Trowbridge 
of Iowa City, Phyllis Wassam of 
Iowa City and Marion Whinery 
of Iowa City. 

Phi Chi 
Two men, never one alone, in- J. Warner Webb Jr., M3 of , ' I 

spect heating tunnels connecting Iowa City, was elected presiding 
ollicial buildings in Washington. senior of Pbi ChI fraternity re
Temperatures reach 160 degrees cently. Other officers chOjlCn by 
F. In hot spots and collapse might the group were Edward Ander
be serious for a man alone, since son, M2 of Dubuque, presiding 
tunnel traffic is llght. junior; Russell Gerard, M2 of 5l,-

OPENING 
GAME 

TODAY , 
APRIL 18th 

4 :05 O'CLOCK 

PURDUE 
VS. 

IOWA 

DOWN to the sea in Ford ships go 
millions of lons of shipping. The 
Ford docks berth one of the largest 
industrial fleets in the world. 

There are 29 Ford ships in 
all, including seven seagoing craft, 
the two largest motorsbips on the 
Great .Lakes, barges, tugs and canal 
boats. They are kept busy bringing 
raw materials to Ford plants, or 
carrying parts or assembled cars 
outward-bound. 

Ford production methods eliminate 
all exlra handl~ng or storage of 
malerial and parts~ Waste motion is 
waste money. Useless storage takes 
time, space, and ties up capital. 

So, partl! and materials flow ill a 
sleady, unstopping stream t~ and 
from the great Ford plant on the 
River Rouge. Iron ore - much of it 
dug from Ford mines-and coal 
froOl Ford mines-come to the 
Rouge in Ford shipe. 

rORD 

, , 
Ore that reaches, the plant Monday 
morning may emerge 'I~OUl28'hours 
later-or Tuesday l~oO_l:i ;":0 as part 
of a finished CIlr. In its progress 
from earth Lo automobile ~t .has been 
constantly under wayartd lLnder con· 

I' , 
trol. There is no guesswo'l',k.. 

Ford efficiency bcgin.s ltrthe begin. 
ning. In the end, lhesutl~ ,oI these 
savings is passed a1ot1~ , ~ b'uyers of 
Ford cars and trucks ....... in the form 
of lower price and ~j..sbei' value. , 

J I ,J 01 ' j 
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Experts in Art, Water Works A Couple of Jitterbugs Irishman Tells of Folklore Chicago Uses 
Iowa Research 

and quietly, whether or not the 
leader was present. Although tbe 
dictator's group did not show 
aversion to its leader, it took 0\4 • '" • • • '" Will Meet at SUI for Sessions 

Discussions WUI Be 
Given by Leaders 
On Various Topics 

Mrs. O'Brien Wil~ 
Tell About Ccmcer 

O'Duilearga Collect Legendary Tales; 
Lectures ill Senate Chamher Prof. Kurt Lewin's 

Welfare Experiments 
Uphold Demqcracy 

. its spite on one of the members. 

. In Chicago, the park district is 
planning similar experiments and. 
application o( results, with the 
cooperation of the university. The 
Chicago Recreation commission. 
also is interested. . 

By ScaCf Writer 

Over WSUI Today 
Irishmen are notoriously fond of . His respect is all fol' people, re

being Irish and of other Irishmen, gardless of their politics or re-

EXperts in. such varied !ields 
as art and watel' works manalle
ment will meet at the university 
this week for conferences. 

but enthusiasm [or Seamus O'Duil- ligion, who "believe in thfngs." Practical application of discov-
earga of Dublin who lectured yes- Pacing nervously back and forth eries in group leadership, made Chi Omega ALumnae Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, state com

mander of the woman's field army 
in the fight against cancer, will be 
interviewed over WSUI this af
ternoon from 3:30 until 3:45. 

terday afternoon in the senate and gesturing extensively with his at the University ot Iowa by Prof. 
chamber was not 1imited to de- hands, he repeated some of the Kurt Lewin of the child welfare W ill Elect Officer8 

The water works leaders wlll 
assemble Wednesday {or their 
two-day session, with 17 dJscus
sion leader named Cor an equal 

scendants of the folk from County tales and traditions told and re- research station, now Is being dis- , 
Clare 01' County Cork. told through hundreds of years cussed by Chicago officials. New omcel's will be elected 

In this regular semi-weekly 
program, Views and Interviews, 
condUcted by Merle Miller, Mrs. 
O'Brien will describe what is be
Ing done in Iowa during April to 
combat cancel'. 

Nearly crowded out of Ireland by old story tellers. Professor Lewin, who is now on I when the Chi ' Omega alumnae 
by the 25. tons of materia.l he has He. conclud~d his talk, a:ter a leave of absen~ at Harvard ' dub meets at 7:30 tonight in the 

)lumber of topics. 
On Friday, teachers and su~r

visOrs of art Cram colleges and 
high schools will appear to hear 
talks on art education and to 
see p a i fl tin g demonstrations. 
Tliis conference ends saturday 

collectt'd In an eUort to lnterpret shOWing on slides scenes of Irish . it ked f t 0 yea ' chapler house for a routine busi- ' 
the spirit of Ireland from the old homes on the rocky hills of Ire- ul11vers y, wor . or w IS , ess session 
folk tales, O'Duilearga came to land and pictures of the bearded on a study of gL oups. of ~ys , :::n=====. ======== 
this country several months ago old men who are his friends, with I under c~mplete lepdershlp, P?rtlal i 
and embarked on a lecture tour. a plea for America to follow the leadershIp, and no leadershIp at FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

Rapid speech and a bit of Irish example. all. SCHOOL OF LAW 
brogue made him, at times, dlff!- "The IriSh," he said, "do not Some of the results of this work NEW YORK 

a~l(rnoon. Camera Club 
To See Exhibit 

cult to understand but this oniy build airplanes with which to kill were outlined last Sunday for the Case System 
served to fascinat~ his aud ience. babies. We are old fashioned. We I first time to a Chicallo audience Three-Year Day Course Superintendents of wa tel' 

plants will lead discussions on 
sources of water supply, w~ter 
treatment, distribution systems, 
and operation, with men trom 
three states on the leaders' list. 

His job as director of the Irish like childl'en and so we spend our by Dr. Ronald L!ppitt, one of Four-Year Evening Course 
Folklore commission is "to take money to collect fairy tales." I Dr. Lewin's assistants. Co-Ecfi.iCai[onal 
down, cold bloMedly, tales by the "America should take things The groups simulated dictator- Member orthe Association 
thousands," and this he says, is down - things that it is proud of. ship, democracy and anarchy. It of American Law Schools 

The teachel's wi 11 hear, art de
partment' executives Ulrich Mid
deldbrf of the University of Chi-

To Hear Discussiou 
Of Aerial, Flower 
Photography Tonight 

the most dangerous job in the Is it not possible in a country that was found that the boys worked College Degree or Two Years ot
I world - trying to interpret the has such wealth, th[jt some could better under the democl'atic form College Work with Good Grades 

I 
Irish. be spent to . ~ollect and pres~rve of leadership. Required for Entrance 

He and his co-worker', s lecied all. the .~·adJtJons. or the varIous Although thp dictatorship lYas Transcript of Record Must Be 
carefully (rom the son ' or fD~~rs nahO~ali}~~S w hie h make up I benevolent, it resulted in increased F~rnis~d cago, RexfOrd Newcomb of the Phascs of photography [rom pic-

University: of . Illinois, Dwight lures . laken in the nil' to Photo- j 
Kirsch, UniversLty of Nebraska, graphs of flowers will bc discussed 
and Paul ;parker, University of at a meeting or Compus Camera 

who are able to speak th,e. dls~rlct Amenca . , tension and 30 per cent more hos- Morning. EarlY, Afternoon and 
dialect, have been working since .' . I h' If (th I tiIJty between members. Bolh Evening Classes 

South Dakota. I club at 7:30 tonight in the aUdl- 1 
A .waler color painting dem- torium of the art building. 

onstration. will be offered by Lain Guthrie, transport pilot and 
MlUar~ Sheets of Scripps college instructor in [lying at the Iowa 

September, 1935, and have collcct- Appi oX lmale y onc- a o. c. '. . I For furlher information address 
ed 500000 pages in one group and chicken population o( the UllIted I dlctatorshlp and democracy were Registl'a l' of Fordham Law School, 
a mlUlon in another. States is concentrated in the equally superior to anarchy. . 233 Broadway, New York 

So that the tales are absolutely north cl"ntrol states, The democrats worked happLly , 

in California. City airport, will discuss "Aerial 
. Photography." I 

Pro£. C. W. de Kiewiet of the 
history dcpartment will speak 
about "Paper Negatives" and H. 
L. Dean, instructor in botany, will 
have "Flower Photographs" as his 

correct and may be checked, the 
old story tellers have their stori~s 
recorded on disks. One eighth of 
the material has now been cata
logued. 

SUI Student 01 '09 
Publiahe8 Article In 

Far East Mag~ine 
topic. Mary and Larry Zuccolo of New 

. . . A traveling exhibit from Colum-

"I often wondcr H education 
is all people say it is because some 
of the most intelligent people I 
have met are those who could 
neither read nor write," said the 

won the dancing contest last week leeturcr, in ' speaking of some of 
al t.he Iowa theater, and after a his best friends, the old country-Premananda D a s, or¥aruzmg bla, Mo., will be on display at the 

secretary for the Bengal Pharma- meeting, and Professor de Kiewiet 
ceutical association who too)l: and Lee Cochl'an ot the visual ed
work at the University ot Iowa ucation department will lead a 

York, N. Y., above, are outstanding t 
few more weeks will have be men from the Gaelic speaking 

as jitterbugs, when that wide- chance to compete in the finals of areas on Ireland's wild Atlantic 
spread group of modern dancers a contest with other winners ot I coast. 
is conSidered as a whole. They pI'eliminary amateur rounds. -------------

college ot pharmacy jn 1909 and discussion Of. these prints follow- 'port of Ule national youth anti-
1910, is the author of an article ing the _m_e_e_t_Ln..:g_. ____ I 0 't' l W ----------------------------
published in a recent issue of the E All n ppOSt ton 0 ar- Wal' congress held last December 
Indian and Eastern Chemist, a Prof.. en in Columbus, Ohio. A mass meet-
pharmaceu1ical magazine pub- ing will take place on the Iowa 
lished in Calcutta, India. To uad F OTltm campus at 11 a.m. Thursduy, thc 

The article, "The Art of Heal- ' • l 7 30 day and hour at which similur 
inll..".Then . and Now," was orig- . Tonlg It at : meetings will be held by students 
InaUy presented as an address throughout the nation to demon-
before . a conv~ntlon of doctors Under the auspices oC Union strate their solidarity against 
and medical mc:n in lnd.ia. Board a selected group of stu- war. Miss Bennett's ol'ganiza-I 

Mr'. Das attended the University dents ' and faculty members will tlon issued the call for these mass I 
at Iowa during the tirs~ year he discuss America's place in the demonstrations. She emphasized 
was in. the_ United States. Later world today at a meeting at 7:30 that stUden ts desiring to help in 

the year-round work against war Qe, went to . the University of tonight in the Union library. .. should get in touch with Fl'eutel 
Miclrigari ~rom which he received Prof. Ethan Allen of the. polill- and join the youth committee. She 
his M,S .. qc,P:ee and his Ph.C. de- cal scierice department wlll I~ad and Freutel also discussed the pos-
&ree. lie later attended Harvard the discussion, al'l'~nged by UnJo~ sibillty at the local Student Peace 
university. , Board sub-commlttee mcmbels I council's affiliation with the na-
-- . under the direction of Bob tlonal organization on the basis 

- . O'r.):eara, A2 of Cedar Rapids. of lis eight poInt program: (I) a 
Ruth House, A3 of Iowa City, 

and Arnold Oosterhuis, D4 of halt to the steady mili tariza lion of 
Sheldon, are Union Dl)ard library U1e United States, (2) an end to 
commiLtee members of the group the protection of American dollars 

T·OD.AY 
\ 
in charge. Sub-committee memo, at the risk of American lives, (3) 
bers are Nona Seberg, A3 of Mt. passage oC a genuine wal' 1'eIel'-
Pleasant; Dorothy Ward, A2 of I endum amendment, (4) i'ejection 

. With 

WSUI 
Iowa City; J osephine Sidwell, A3 of the international pollee force 
of Iowa City, and John Hutch, A3 concept of the foreign policy of 

TocIaJ1's Hlchllch&8 of Cedar Rapids. I the United States, (5) abandon-
Bill Seiler and Dick Bowlin . ment of all plans fOl' industrial 

will describe t b i s afternoon's Good Salesman.? mobilization, (6) endorsement of 
baseball game from 4:~5 un~il R~CHESTE~, N. Y. (AP) -I Fay Bennett, field secretary of the of National Peace week which be- student ma s s demonstrations 
5:50. Iowa's baseball rune Will Martin .Macmll~an , who retired youth committee against Will', was gins Monday. Here she hands Ed- against war, (7) promotion of al
meet the Purdue team; the two from active servIce last week after . . ternatives to armaments economics 
teams are last year's co-champi- 37 years as a postal clerk, esti- ill Iowa City last week end con- ward Freutel, A4 of Los Angeles, at home and (8) advancement of 
ons mated he had sold 60000000 ferring with local peace leaders Ca1., president of the Iowa Student r eal internationalism based on . stamp . th I "r 

s III east five years. I regarding plans for the=c:::e=le~b~r=at~io;n=P~e=a=c~e=co=u=n=c=il=, ::a=c:::o=py=O=f==:U:::le=:l':::e=-=pe::a:ce::a:n:d::i:u:s=ti:ce:.====: From 8 un~1l 8:30 tllia eveIJJnc 
Cornell collele studen&8 lJI the 
eonservatory of III U til c will 
broadeu' a special mual~l Dra-

~ 

T1da IDOrnJ~ frOID 9:15 to 9:30, 
'Beverly Barnes will review tile 
week's ae'lvlUes of 'he- 'bea~rs 
.". tile co_try wi.." her S&8&e 
Door Review. The prOlram Is 
presented for Ze&8 Phi IUa. _
ilonal protessla"'. llpeech lraier· 
I1lty. 

Today's "roaralll 
8-Morning chapel . 
8:I5-Education notes. 
8:30-DaII)' Iowan af 'be ~. 
B:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
~Manhattan concert band. 
9:f5-Sta&e door 1·eview. 
9:3()'-Famous homes ot famous 

Ame-rlcans. 
9:50 - Program ocalendar and 

weather report. 
10--Homemakers forum. 
lO:lh--Yesterday's musical fa

vorites . . 
10:30--Tbe book shell. 

, ll-Government and social Wlll-' 
fare. 

11 :5G-Farm flashes. 

,"\l\C.':S Gl\ll\\t 
\l\\ '10 on" ,,\1\ 
'" "\11 W\Q"\SQl'f 

Starting 

(ov..-. City's Home Owued Dep'i Ito ... 
... April 18th I 

Strub's Annual 

JVl2I~f7 J AL~! 

82 

153 

of Ready .. to .. Wear 

AVVAI2~L 
Regular Quallty Stocks at Reductions of 

()t=f 
Definite and very substantial $livings for those who buy 

in this sale! 

448 Garments 
5 U ITS 

DRESSES 28 

185 

COS

TUME 5 U LTS 
All garments are from regular stock ••. this season's spring 
styles from nationally known makers . . . in a m()St unusual 

assortment at this early date! 

Price Bargains 
19.95 Garments at % are ........ 9.98 . 39.95 Garments at Vz are ........ 19.98 
25.00 Garments at Vz are ........ 12.50 45.00 Garments at Yz are ........ 22.50 
29.95 Garments at V2 are ........ 14.98 59.95 Garments at Vz are ._ ...... 29.98 
35.00 Garments at % are .. _ ..... 17.50 75.00 Garments at V, are ........ 37.50 

1/3 Off Discount 

• 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 

.12:35-5ervice reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rllan recital. 

"-,, •• til.""" \" "",,ce, 
..... ~Ila,.", ..... "'., 
\11 .00 ~."".III." .... ,. 
...,," "" '.,.,n' ,,\t., ., 

12.95 Garments at 1·3 Discount 8.63 
17.95 Garments at 1·3 Discount 9.97 
22.95 Garments at 1·3 Discount 15.30 ~ 

2.5.95 Garments at 1·?' 'D\scoun\. 11.'a\) 
35.00 Garments at 1-3 'D\scount ?,3.M 
<l5.\)\) Garments a\. 1-3 'D\scoun\. 3\\.I.\\) 

2:30-State federation of mush: 
clubs program, contest wlnDl;n. 

3:3O-Views and interviews . . 
3:U-Gems from !llht opere •. 
4-lowa state medIcal .ociet)'· 

.. .,... ,.,'" -'"""" '" .... 'Y ............. ttIot*e "'". _." .. , ...... " .• -
'" MW" '"'*" ... "'. ...-wWo We .. tlock .., 

I 

Off Discount 
HOIIpltal and commuhity, P~\1~ R. 
Hanson, superintendent ot lowl! 
LUtheran hOl!Pllal. 

4: 15-Baseball, 10wa-PurdJJe. 
l:H-Dail1 JewaD ef Ile "Ir, 
8-Dlnner hour prolrll11l. 
7-Chlldren's hour. 
~ : I5-Telev1slon proll'llJl1 with 

." .\\ ,,, ••••• , "~It, ,.,\" .. "'\, ''''ill eM \v~ 
\h. ""' t\wft_ .. Wfe\ 

12.95 Garments at 1/.1, Discount 19.71 
14.95 Garments at % Discount 11.21 
19.95 Garments at lit Discount 14.96 ~ 

29.95 Garments at. V4. D\sc.oun\ rI..46 
39.95 Garments at. '14 Discount ~.96 
49.95 Garments at '14. D\seoU1l\ aUi 

Station WDXK. 
7:30-Hl,h school 8po(~ re

VI",. 
~:45-Poetlc Interlude. 
I-Cornell collt,e prolJ'am, r~· 

tllal by conservator)' of musiC 
ltudtnta, 
, 8:IO-Album of artllta, 

11&......,..., lena " till _. 

74 Hats $ 

Reaular Values Are $5 and $6.50 
. . . and all are real desirable Spring 
styles that will astonish you with their 
quality at this low aale price. 

lIeDDlid Floor 

Bargain. at 
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Baptist Youths' Union To , ~ave 3-Day State Convention IIere 
~OO Iowans Expected To Attendf, ' ';o~;:;.:: ~ap~; ~o~;':";~,: · 
Week End Conference Built On. 
Idea 'Youth Charts Its Course' 
Student Mil1i tel'S, 
Bapd. t Officials To 
Speak at Ses ions 

More than 300 young Iowa 
men and women will gather in 
Iowa City this week end for the 
annual state Baptist Young Peo
ple's union convention Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, the Rev. 

E~GLERT 
POSITIVELY ENDS 

TODAY! 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

With RALPH MORGAN 

• 
ADDED 

LATEST 18Sm 

E. E. Diel·cks. pastor of the Fh~st 

Baptist church, announced yes
terday. 

With " Youth Charts [Is Course" 
a~ a theme, many prominent 
Baptist of(icials and university 
student ministers will speak at 
meetings during the three-day 
assembly. 

The Rev. Paul E. Alden , Bap
tist university pastor at the 
University of illinois. will speak 
at two sessions of the convention 
Saturday and will give the prin- I 

('ipal address at the Saturday 
night bar.quet. 

Devotional Periods 
In charge of the devotional 

periods oC the meetings will be 
the Rev. D. S. Cood, pastor of 

REV. D. S. COAD 

the First Baptist church at church, Burlington and ' Clintotl 
Hastings, Neb. The Rev. Mr. streets, the first scheduled event 
Coad is one of the Baptist oW- will be a party in the women's 
cials for Nebraska. 

The president of William Jew- gymnasium. Mrs. Virgil Copeland 
ell college, Dr. J ohn F. Herget, will be in charge of the party. 
will preach the Sunday morning Two business sessions with ad
sermon at Macbride auditorium. dresses by the visiting officials 
His subject will be "Our Pilot." and the election of officers for 

Included on the list of speak-
ers are Edwin Phelps, national the ycar will comprise the meet-
secretary of lhe Baptist Young ings Satul'day moming and after
People's Union oC America; the noon. 
Rev. B. H, Ward and the Rev., Will See City 
B, G, Field, Nebraska Baptist of-
ficials; Dr. Fran)t Anderson, ex- At the close of the afternoon 
ecutive secretary of the union assembly Saturday, representa
for Iowa, and the Rev. R. V. lives of the Iowa City Chamber 
Clellrwaters pas lor of the Cal- of Commerce and the uni versity 
vary Bapti~t church in Cedar will take the conventionites on 
Rllpids. an hoUl' and a haH tour of the 

Arter the completion of the city and the university buildinl;:s, 
regisiration which will begin at With James McClelland, presi-
4 p.m. Friday at the Baptist dent of the Iowa student union, 

as toastmaster, the convention 
banquet is scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Odd Fel
lows hall. The Rev. Mr. Clear
waters will be in charge of the 
installation of the new officers 
and the Rev. Mr. Alden will give 
an address. Movies of the uni
versity and of the Iowa Falls 
assembly will be shown, 

SELZNleM: INTERN ATIONAL p,(!un~ 
JAHI! OO!J:'IAI ~"liUIII 

GAYNOR · FAIRBANKS.JR:GODDARD 
11/C YOUNG1NHE.IlRT 

I ' ... I.,~ I, DAVID 0 SELlN 'CK 
Companion Feature 

"YOUTH TAKES A FLING" 
with 

JOEL~lcCREA ANDREA LEEDS 
Plus 

.FLOYD GmBONS 
"TRUE ADVENTURE" , 

'ONE STAR WHO HAS 

NEVER APPEARED 

IN A p,OOR PICTURE! 

THIS HER F'IF"I'H 

AND BIGGEST fiT! 

Extraordinary Short 

"MUSCLE MAULERS" 

Color Cartoon . "Housewife 
Herman" 

Fox News 

The Sunday morning meeting 
of the convention will be in Mac
bride auditorium. Members of 
the high school and university 
classes ot the Baptist church wlll 
join with the convenlion group 
lor the church school at 10 a.m. 
The Rev. Mr. Ward will speak 
on "Aids to Navigation ." At the 
~ 1 a.m. church service in the 
auditorium, Dr. Herget w ill be 
the guest speaker. 

After an organ recital and a 
conference at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon, the conven
tion will adjourn. 

LAST TIMES TODAY-

WILLIAM BOYD 
';THE SUNSET TRAIL" 

• 1 " i 11 ' 1 ~ III r26c' 
• ~ I~~ l • I e ~ J II Il'" ". 

MA RCI-I of TIME IOWA'S NEWLY COACHED 
Featuriq

JAPAN: MASTER 

OF THE ORIENT! 

FOOTBALL TEAM IN ' 

Si'llING PRACTIC~ 

REV. PAUL E. ALDEN 

win 'Direct'Snrvey 
On Teaclting Latin 
FOT Natl. Association 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
classical langua~es dilpartment 
was appoi nted national co-director 
of tJie sUrvey known as "The Pres
ent status of Classical Education" 
at 'the executive meeting of the 
Classical Association of the Middle 
West and South at Oberlin, Ohio, 
last week, 

Prof. A. Pelzer Wagner of Wil
liam and Mary college of Wil
liamsburg, Va., has been national 
director for the paSt four years. 

Professor While has been a re
gional dIrector, in charge of Iowa, 
Missouri, Kah:>as, Nebraska, Wyo
ming and South t;>akota. 

Times For 
Only Eclipse 
Prof. Wylie Tens 
Of Different Ways 
To Observe Eclipfile 

The purpose of the 8W'vey III to 
encourage 15etter feachirig of Latin 
In th~ sec;ondary schools, to influ
ence teachers to treat their sub
ject-matter in such' a way that it 
will be gli ted to m¢dern high Three of the newly elecl.ed sta te 
school curricUla, aqd to educate officers of the grand council of 
parents ~nd laymen to the ser~ice Royal and Select Masters of Iowa 
that Latin cah render ttl educabng 
high school youth. I arc shown above as they con-

gran master; A. E. K"lmerwurf, 
Cedar Rapids, most illustrious 
grand master, and John McDon
ald, Eagle Grove, illustrious 
grand principal conductor of the 
wel'k, The officials were elected 
yesterday afternoon by the 150 
delegates to the 35th annual as-

sembly of the grand council 
which met at the Masonic tem· 
pIe. Kannewurf succeeds William 
M. Robinson, Oskaloosa, as the 
ie<tdel' of the state grand coun· 
cil. The 85th annual convocation 
of the grand chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons will open a two· 
day conventi on here today. 

The I1res!!h~ stll,tus sUt~1!)' j~ hlso gratulated each other upon the 
concerned in the prdrnotloh of the election. Ft'om left to right they 
lnO~~1 h latrguages i" the schools. are: Iv"n W. Cohoe, Council 

Peer at the sun through a Wherever pOsSible it coo;\>erates BIlICfs right iIIus(l'ous deputy 
pieCe of photographic film to- with organizations r<!);lI'I~~~ntlng , 
morrow morning and see the only modern language departments. 
eclipse visible in the United From a questionnaire devised by Dean Pacl{er 
States this year, Prof. C. C. the Iowa professor and distribut-

11 Seniors, Two Professors Attending 
Annual Student Engineers Conference Wylie, univerSity astronomer, ed throughout many middle wesl- T T II T d 

ndvised yesterday as he announe- ern states, including Connecticut 0 a {, 0 ay 
ed the show's official time and Virginia, much information 
schedule. has been obtained to show U1e 

The !al'thel' west you live, the cond\tion elf lJatin lellching in 
better eclipse you can see tor those states. 

b t 2 '1 4 h h 'd F In many sections Latin shows 
~ ou - ours, e sal. or increases in enrollment and in all 
IOstance, In eastern, Iowa, 30 . parts of the country it is easily 
per cent of the sun Will be cov- the dominant foreign language 
~red by the shadow of the moo~, taJght in the schools, ProfeSSOr 
10 central, 38 per cent, and m Whlie has said. 
western Iowa, 40 per c(!nt. ____________ _ 

Starting time in the west is • • 

"The Prison Syslem in the Phil
ippines" will be lhe topic of Dean 
Paul C, Packer of the coliege of 
education at noon today, when he 
speaks to Sociology club at Smith's 
cafe. 

Dean Packer returned recently 
from the Philippine Islands, where 
he conducted studies of the island 
educational system with the pres
ident of Purdue university. 

Eleven University of Iowa sen-. bur J , Schindler of Cedar Rapids. 
ior mech<tnical engineers, accom-' John S. Kehrer, a memper. 01 
panied by Prof. Ralph M. Barnes th~ unI versity student delegation, 

WIll represent lhe Iowa student 
and Prof. H, O. Croft, vlent to branch on the technical program 
Chicago Sunday to attend the 
seventh annual ' meeting of the 
Midwest Conference of Student 
Branches of the American Soci-
ety of Mechanical Engineers. 

9:04 a.m., central, 9:08, and east, I CO~TNC~I·L I 
9:12. The middle portion of the I 'U 
{'clipse, when ihe maximum por- GLEAMNG's I . 
tion will be covered, occurs at • P f S d T 

The meeting began yesterday 
and will continue through today. 
Professor Croft is attending as 
a represenlati ve on the commit
tee on rel ations with colleges. 

of the meeting, He was selected 
in competition among the students 
which ended last week , His pa· 
per, enti tled "A Study of Eye 
Movements During Inspection 
Work," was judged the best of any 
presented by junior and senior 
mechanical engineering students 
si nce last fall. 

10:10, ]0:14, and 10:18. Professor • ro. trOll 0 
Wyl ie said the phenomenon will The V. F. W. }unior 'Drum and G' T T lk Professor Barnes is honorary 

chairman of the University of 
Iowa stud en t branch and chai 1'

man of the tri-cities section of the 

The judges of the contest were 
three members of the college of 
engineering faculty. Kehrer'S pa· 
per was pased on actual work 
done in the university's time and 
motion study laboratory. 

end at 11 :21 in the west, 11:25 Bt/gle cor~s ~ere 'ltraijted a per- lVe 'WO a s 
t'entral and 11:28 in the east. mi~ tor i.Ire showJlilt ilr the Rey-

The 'usual method for observ- Ilolds ahd Wells U!Ji1:ed shows on 
ers to see the eclipse is through I the. Lucas sireet fall' gro!-,nds May 
n piece of camera film, Profes- 15 to 20.. The s~ow Will be lor 
Eor Wylie warned that it may be the benefit of the drum and bugle 
necessary to use more than one corps. 
film, in. order to protect the eyes. E'. Beley J;r., fnflnager of the 
~evel~l persons can watch the Iowa City a(rport reported to the 

eclipse mdirectly by the other council th\lt /luring 'March a total 
com~on m~thod . Punch a small of 167 gall<lns of gasoline were 
hole 10 a. pIece. of cardb?ard, and sold at. tue airport w,ith a reve
through It project the Image of nue of $3.34 for 'the city. 
the sun on a white paper. ThIs 
is the principle of the pin-hole 
camera, Professor Wylie said. 

'Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

Saturday, May 6, See Professor 
Cousins or the secretary. 

C. J . POSEY, 
Secretary 

Camera Club 
Campus Camera club will meet 

at 7:30 tonight in the auditorium 
dr the art building. Lain GuthrIe, 
Prof. 'C. W. deKiewiet and H. L. 
J?ean \\rill speak on various types 
of photography and a traveling 
exhibit trom Columbia, Mo., will 
be on di splay. 

SHIRLEY BRIGGS, 
President 

'uluon Board Discussion 
Students pnd members of the 

faculty wil~ discuss J?erti'nent 
~merlcan problems at 7:30 tonight 
(TUesday) i(1. the Union library, 
under . tl'le leadership of Prof. 
Ethan Allen of the political science 
department. 

ROSERT O'MEARA 

'Commerce Club 
• Cortll~erce • s!udents and all 

others i nterested are invited to 
attend 'what .promises to be an 
iNiportfl11t and intereSting dinner 
meeting of the Commerce club 
Thursday, A'pril 20, at G p.m. at 
tbe Iowa Union, Dean Paul C. 
E"acker of the college of ~uca
!ion will speak on "Experiences 
and Observations in the Philip· 
pines." 

'HUgh Cdckshoot !\1Id his quad
ran~Je chorus will furnish musiC' 
for the occasion. 

TicXets may be purchased in 
104, University ball. 

DICK HOAK 

We'wcblile'rs Club 
Newcorr{j!fs club will meet at 

2;30 p,m. Tuesday, April 11j, with 
Mrs. J, B, Stt:oud, J.22 Grand ave
r\ e 'court. Mrs. J. R. Porter and 
Mrs. Rotiert Spivey will assist. 

MRS. DEWEY STUIT 

. PJ Lambda. Theta 
PJ Lllm1:5da Theta will meet 

Weciii"esl:i'ay, Aprjl '19, at 5:45 p.m. 
at ToWa Union. Prof. Meno Spann 
of t.tIe Germ!)n department will 
speak on "The Mediterranean 
Countries : Old and New." 

PTe'lIse malte reservations with 
Gertrude Hankll1llJl at the unlver
sfty ~ementl!Ty school (eittenslon 
8MI or 3814) not later i han Tues
day evening, April 18. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

The Martiuette Council No. 842 
of the Knights of Coll,lmbus ha6. 
its class B beer permit renewed 
at the councll meeting for a $100 
permit fee. 

The city council refused to re
fund a quarter of the cigaret li
cense fee issued to the Academy, 
incorporated, yesterday. R. E. 
Huber, receiver for the Academy, 
made the request. 

The Yellow-Checker Cab com
pany was authorized 'yesterday by 
the city council to transfer a taxi 
license from lin old car to a new 
cab. 

The reQ'uest of William H. Gran
drath to be exempted from paying 
poll tax was approved by the 
council. 

A communication from Jos'peh 
Rinella Sr., asking tha~ the council 
create a bUSiness district of his 
property in Morningside addition, 
was plllced on file. 

The mayor and -police chfef were 
authorized to hire a clu-ef radio 
operator fro m police station 
KA WP at a monthly salary of $20, 
Ted 'Hunter is the present chief 
operatol· . 

125 Musicians Will 
~ay at Ben~r;t Party 

More than 125 musicians from 
16 local bands will play at the 
benefit dance for the Iowa 'city 
tn'ustci~ns' union sic:k and death 
fund to be held in tile Iowa City 
co~m'unity' bUildillJ May 1. 

Johnny Ruby and his orchesb'a 
w111 be the opening band on the 
main ballroom where eight swing 
blmds will play for a period of 
II half hom each, 1:leginning at 
8 n!m. 

Bill Muggrave's orch'estra will 
open the dance 'downstairs featur
l ng 61d time ahd Bohemian songs 
with seVel) old time bands to fol
low after the Musgrave orchestra , 

Chaperons include Dr. O. E. 
Van Doren, Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher, E. A. BAldwin and Harry 
Morse . 

Tickets are now on s~le at the 
Musician$' service, 110 Iowa jJve
nue, and from the cOmmittee 
which includes John Lindorfer, 
chairman, Fred Cooley, John'ny 
Syers, Johnny Ruby, Al Spitrino 
and Ed Bryan. ' 

The committee anhounces that 
.a!pe~der~ .wjH p!~n.to ,?s~)he first 
band's pul)lic address system, mu
sic racks, drulftli and bass viol in 
order to facilitate a fast change 
of bands. 

Prof. James B .. Stro~d o~ the American Society of Mechanical 
~OlIege of educaho~ WIll dlS~US~ . Engineers. 
Social P~ychology 10 ~ducah?n I The students attending the con· 

at a meetm~ of the P~llos~phlcal , vention are Thomas E. McVicker 
club at 8 0 clock tomght 10 the of Iowa City, Clifford N. Peter
preschool laboratories, 10 E. Mar- sen of Tipton Samuel A, Karch 
ket street. of Rochester, N. Y., John S. Kehr-

This noon, Professor Stroud er of Iowa City, John p, Ander
will speak on "Educational Psy- son of Cedar Rapids, John C, 
chology" at a psychology staff Wcssale of Cedar Rapids. 

In Chicago Kehrer will enter 
his paper in competition with 
students from 16 mid-western en
gineeriug colleges for cash prizes 
consisting of $50 for the best 
paper, $25 second prize and $10 
each for thil'd and fourth best 
papers. 

luncheon in the private dining John D, Howard of Marion, 
room of Iowa Union. Irvin Detra of Clarksville, Roscoe 

C. Richards of Maxwell , Leland 
You de of Linn Grove and Wi l-

In past years University , of 
Iowa entrants in the competitions 
have been awarded one first prize, 
one second prize and one fourth 

Rebekah Lodge prize. 

Will Meet Thurs. Mrs. Raymond Wngner, 1172 The death penalty or some 
Hotz avenue, Thursday at 8 p.m, form of corporal punishment was 

The Past Noble Grands of the I Assisting Mrs. ' Wagner as applied in felony cases in New 
Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. hostess will bc Mr. Ralph L. York during the Colonial era and 
376, will meet in the home of Rayner and Mrs. Clara Nel'ad. followin'g the Revotution, 

Iowan Ads Pay! 
.. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS 1"OR RENT PLUMBING --- • 
FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED FOR RENT- LARGE C:OMFORT- PLUMBING, HE A T r N G. AlB 

apartment. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque able room. Reasonable, 314 Conditioning. L>ial 5870. 10"lI'l 
St. Dial 6821. City 'Plumbing. 

Brown St. Dial 9460. 
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

unfw'nished apartment. Ideal LOST AND FOUND heating. Larew Co. m .. 
for one person. Electric refriger- Washington. Phone 9681. 
a tor. Dial 4935. LOST - SCHAEFFER LIFETIME 

-- pen, Name on Barrel. Reward. FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial Dial 4181. MIMEOGRAPHING 

2625. AND THESIS 
, MISSING - 4 HAGEN IRONS. WORK A SPECIALTY 

W A.~TED-LAUNDRY $5.00 reward for return. Club- IRISH Business Collere 
WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- house. Finkbine Field . No ques- DIal 9353 

dry. Shirts 10c. 1!'ree delivery. tions asked. 
Dial 2246. 

LANDSCAPING --WEA'RlNG A.PP AREL WHERE TO GO 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe of all kinds. Experienced Men. DelicIous Luncheons .. 25C &0 Ito 
repair ing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- Dial 5113 nine to five. Evening Dinners ...... 350 te life 
lington. -- Tues. NIt_Real Italian 

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT- Spaghetti Dinner .............. .Me 
ing problems will be easier it Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. 51e 

Read the Want A.ds you will call Charles R. Regan, Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Sleak .. He 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and Town & Gown Tea RooJl 
plants. Dial 2226. -

Classified 
. 

:Advertising Rates 
Sl'BIlIAL (JASIl BATES-A specIal IIIr.count tor cult 
w:1lI.. ~w~ Il.!L!U .9!. .. ltle4 Adver.£!!!!t{. a~~ 

TI!&' 1l4vantac. ot th .... h rat .. prlated ......... " 
~w. , 

paid within three days trom expiration date- or the ad. _ .. • 
No.ot I lOne Day Two Days Tbree Day~ Four Days I Five Day. 1Ixa..r. 
Words '1 L1n.~IChargel Cuh ICharae Cash CharlJ'e 1 Cash Charge CUh ICharre ealll lC1Iar. Q • ui! to 10 I I I .28 I .211 I .88 I .S8 I .42 , 

.88 .61 I .46 I .6' .N ." --1Q to 15 I I I .2S I .%6 .6~ 1 .110 I .!! ·611 .77 .70 J .SI .§II ... ~ 

1ft to 20 I 4 I .89 I .lIlI .77 .70 .90 .82 1,08 I .94 I 1.17 1,.08 ~ 
21 to 25 I &1 .60 All .99 1 .90 1.14 1.04 1.80 I 1.18 I l' .• ~ 1.81 j, 

---28 to 30 I 8 I ,61 .as 1'.21 1.10 1,89 1.26 l.56 1.42 I 1.74 1.11' 1.11 
31 to 35 I 7 i .72 .811.1 1.48 1.80 I 1.88 1.48 1.83 1.06 1 2,01 1.', ~ 
381040 I 8 .88 • 711 I 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 1.90 I Ul 2.10 U • 
41 to 451 • .94 .85 i 1.87 1.70 1 2.11 .1 1.9! 2.85 U4 1 1.60 ue I 4 "'" 48 to 60 I 10 1.06 .85 2,09 UO UN I %.14 I 1.62 I U8 I UI I.e! .~ . .. 
51 to 66 I 11 1.18 1.011 1.81 !.to I 2.80 I ue I 1.8'8 M! i 1.17 1.118 t I IJt 
58 to 80 I 11 I U7 I 1.18 I 1.11 I U. .... 1 UI I I .n I 2.88 I U. 1.14 I ..,. ut 

I , 

I 
JODlmaa eJwP .1& -.o'al lOll, t_ .. tel fir" r.- ... IeetIr .. a MIa ... - " ....... II 

n Ilhld CIII requelL .ach _d la the adverUHmlllt Pnr..~ied ''Wlal' 100 PI:;'*- ___ .... '* mat be eomtted. 'l'be "refill" ''''or II." "!'or ft_t,· eolue =ft.:f/ m , ........ "Lolt," and .Imllar onea at the berlnnlnf. of a<!lf ~ CI \tied a4 .. rt r In b, ,... .. , 
he 001lllt,4 IJ1 the total Dumber of wor41 D till at. Ibl ' 
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Canape SuggeJJtion 
Siirnething new in canapes -

mix a raw egg yolk with a dash 
of onion, salt, paprika, celery 
salt and three tablespoons yenow 
rream cheese. Mix in hall a tea
spoon of catsup and quick I,. 
spread on 15 round crackers or 
pieces of toast. Broil just long 
('nough to puff up the topping 
[Ind serve at once, 

Next They'll Disapprove 
Of Red SU8pena~1'8 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-It's tradition
al and thel'e is rire fighting ro
mance attached to it, but George 
W. Chadsey, director of public 
safety, says the old brass pole has 
no place in the modern fire station. 

"I! we could get rid of that brass 
pole there would be less danger of 
men getting hurt," h~ said. "The 
firemen usually are only half 

, The density of the population awake wben they slide down it." 
in Puerto Rico ,is over 500 per 

':;,qyare 'mile of ~he total area, or The ,word "cad" is said. to be a 
),500 per square mile of cul- , shortening of "cadaver," meaning 
tlvated land. dead l;>ody, 

------------------------~--

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

SHAVED SKIN of,.. SMY 
c::jUIKV, PI4 IS -r"El4l1MES ~ S~Srli"E 
AS A NiOYIE S-1'AR.'S F~C.£., ANt> IS USED 
')oj 1Es1'iW4 ·C.OSME.1'tc.S A;( ~OLLYWOOD 

c. ltH. lMf r.n", .. 5 .... .... w .. ",... _... "" __ ~ 

, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

'The world's hardest job is to COnV\llCe a wife that 
her last month'S hat IS still fa:;hionable. 

Daily Cross Word Pl&de 
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2i 32 33 34 I '1 , . 
~ . .... , ... , .... Ic~ ; ': ,.;.' t~ . 

. '35 3'6 ~ 3,'7 , 
- . ." .!;. .. 

: ~ 38 
..=c -= 

ACROSS 

I-Masculine :.lO-Small sldn 
I)'lm,e tumor 

6-Blnze :ll-Sketch 
l(j-Rc.~ldue 22-PltUea8 

Ilfter dis- 25-Miachlev-
t lUation of ous sprl'te 
oil of tur- 26-Contractlon 
pcntlne ot even 

12-1.and that 28-Slgn of the 
zodiac 

has been 29-The female 
lilled rutr 

1'-D~'Ccplion SO-Body of 
16-ftotT\an water 

. G'odde~1J of 32-Soaklng 
plenty 3G-Pasted 

17-Flsh With a 37-Dlvlde In~o ' 
'~aTHke two equal 

, , fjlou t patbJ 
18-'Exclama.- 3S-Apart 

Uon 30-PlaythlnP 

DOWN 

l-~al 
I-fblf ml.sk 

L:Jl~ fa 
' ~O{h~g 
4-Bed of & 

willi bent 
7-8klJl 
Il- -Chfrrl 

mkf!.tralet 
fit etU. 

9-llditor 
I abbr. , 

II-River 1JI 
A1rtc~ 

13-Declare 
openly 

iII-Soldier'. 
drtnkJng 
fIMk 

~ 
Sq 

19..:;.l'oueasel 
2G-Manner 
21-Snflg. prt· 

(Ia't1; retreat 
~2-1rUtTy 
2~-'~~nil 
~ "~Ot the 

·(M·Tnta· 
ntent . 

24-A' ~I!iod
iIIclter 

2~A ltopp41f 
27-Anlmal eli

c10lure 

, 
:-4 I".' I I;;', 

29-Heap of 
gravel 
placed by 
spawning 
fish 

30-Vat for pre. 
serrt,ng 
tt·.e/ln 
(q~der 

Sl-.f!<l8TI\dge 
33-'13~zntan 
, S~1h 
S4-11ead 

covert", 
3S-Sbrth note 

~f the scale 

Copy",l", 1919, KIA, P .. t", .. SyaolKI", ID(. 

J'iAKE SURE YU~ 
GiRl.. LOVES' 

VA FOR I-t 

. , . 
NOW DONT LE.1 \;.\1"" OODG'=. 

TI-\\$ SOB,SIS ........... {'\J~ PULLEt) 

IY\OP.E: STP.\NGS TI4A-N A. ~f!..R'PtST, 
GETTING IT "FOR ~lf.I\ ~---"I-\E 
WOPoK WONT 'BE I-\~RO_-- t:>.LL. 
\-IE'LL \-lAVE TO 'OO,·\S ~EE:? T\.IE 
Lf!..Ni.'E?NS IN d~'D't::.R A.Nt> $ET 
'tN\ OUT ·t:>.T N\6\-1T WHE.~E. TI-1E 
?OA.O IS TO?N UP~---~I4E:.p,~LL 
'BE. Ae0UT 500 ·Lt.:"m~.~NS TO 
'01L.,T!=a.lw., ~WO ?6LIS~ ,"BUT ~E: 

'ct:>.N V-aEP UP 
WITI-I 'E:~ '0'( 
\405TLING' 

" 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN 

II ST~~T5 
T~E, t:-IRST 
ot:- JUNE, 
EI-\,?-WELL. 

1-\ E'LL tloE: 
REt:>.OY;,IF 
t \-It:>.VE: TO 

V-EEP \-II"" ON 
t:>. L~~SI-\ 
UNTIL 
TI-\E:N .~ 

liMP '"'
INPEED ,~ 

. 8E:.T'NEEN NOW 
ANO ..5UNE: 1 

M,( OON\E:STIC 
. WINGS WILL 
SPB0UT TI-\ E 
FAR-TRt:>.VELING 
l=cATkE:RS OF 
b.N .b..LBt:>.TP.OSS I 
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A. E. Kannewurf Elected Grand Master of Masonic Order 
Grand Council of Royal And 
Select Masters of Iowa Meet 
For Election of New Officers 

As embly Delegates, 
Royal Arch Masons 
Have JO'.nt Banquet 

A. E. Kannewurf. Cedar Rap
ids, was elected most iUustrlous 
grand master of the grand COUll' 

cil of Royal and Select Masters 
of ' Iowa yesterday aiternoon at 
the 39th annual assembly of the 
Council BluC1s, right lUuslrlous 
terday. 

Ksnnewur( succeeds WIUI,m 
M. Robinson of Oskaloosa, 8Ii the 
leader of the state grand council. 
Mor~ thun 150 delegates from 
grand councils withln the state 
look part in the election. 

Olher oUidals elected wit h 
Kannewu .. ! wel'e Ivan W. Cohoe, 
Council BluCrs, right liIustriou8 
deputy grand master; John Mc
Donald, E\lglc Grove, illustrious 
grand pl'incipal conductor of the 
work; Hans O. Hletland, Des 
Moines, illustrious grand treas
urCI': George E, Master, Glen
wood, illustrious grand recorder, 
and Ross J . Camblin, Atlantic, 
grand custodian. 

ACter beine installed In his new 
position, Kannewur! appointed 
the folJowing oUicers: Frederick 
A. Roe, Burlington, illustrious 
grand caplain of the guard; Harry 
S. Sickman, Muscatine, illustrjol1s 
grand conductor of the council; 
C. B. Whelpley. Cedar Rapids, il
lustrious grand chaplain; A. 0, 
Wakefield. Sioux City, Hlustdous 
grand stoward; Harry E, Virden, 
Mt. Pleasant. illustrious grand 
sentinel, and Ross J. Camblin, 
Atlantic, grana custodian. 

The delegates to the II ran d 
council assembly met with the 
delegates to the convention of the 
grand chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons at a joint !:?anquet last night 
at thc Masonic templc. 

Under the direction of Dr. O. E, 
Van Doren, members or the IOwa 
City council, Swafford Councll 
No. 28, (.'onCerred the most ex· 
cellent master's dellree upon a 
class oI candidates. 

The 85th annual state convoca
tion or thc grand Chapter will 
opcn today at the Masonic tem
ple. Registration :ror the convo· 
cation began yestcrday and wllJ 
continue this morning at the Jef
lerson hotel. 

Local Bidders 
Get Contracts 
City Council Lets 
Traffic Zone Paint, 
Garbage Contracts 

Th rce conb'acts to provide the 
city with traffic mar~ng paint 
and Cor the hauling of 8arballe 
were awarded yesterllay after
noon by members of the clty 
council. 

Ralph L. Rayner, the low bIll
del' and the only one' of the four 
bids submitted which conformed 
to the specl.l'ications set out by 

_thc council, was awarded the 
cont.ract for hauling lIarba.e at 
$2.180 a yoaJ·. 

The contract (or 55 gallons ot 
-yellow b'aUlc zone Pllln~ went 
to the Modern Paint store on a 
bid of $1.74 a gallon, and the 
Stillwell Paint company will 
furnish 10 gallons of wl)1t.e t.raf
fic zone paint at $1.60 a lIaIloll. 

William Siavata was awarded 
a one-ycar lease for the 40-aqre 
pasture adjoining Oakland ceJlle
tery for $76 yellrl), rent.al. 

Cattle Feeders 
To Have Tour, 
Dinner Wed. 

BeeC cattle feeders will a~telld a 
tour, dinner and meetlnl to be 
held in Johnson county tomorrow, 
Elnmett C. Gardner, coun\)' alent, 
announced yesterday. • 
• The tour will start lit II a.m. 

from the Glen Burr farm In Lin
coln township 10 rnilei east of 
Iowa City. A second stop will be 
made at 10 a.m. at the Glenn Hope 
farm in Graham township, 12 
miles northeast of 10'>\'11 City, and 
the final stop of the tour will be 
at 11 am. at the Carroll Col~ 
farm In Clear Creek toWnship, 
seven miles northwest (If town. 

The dinner will be held at 
Smith's cafe with reterVatlons Jq 
be made at the local farm bureau 
oUice, 

2. Lowden Pri.r.ee 
To Be Presellted 

I 

Two annual Lowden priJel of 

------------
Mrs. E. Irwin Files 

Petition for Divorce, 
Asks for Children 

Mrs. Eleanor Irwin has !lIcd a 
petition for divorce from Clar
ence E. Irwin in the Johnson 
County disll'ict court charging he 
deserted her in 1935. 

Mrs. Irwin asks for the custody 
o[ two chlldl'cn und [or perma
ncnt alimony 01 $75 a monUl. 
The couplc marricd in Maquo
keta Jun2 12, 1917. Atlorncy Will 
J. Hayek rcprescnts MI·s. II·win. 

City Council 
May Purchase 
Receiving Set 
Police Chief BurnF! 
Recomm.end Radio 
For Motorcycle Use 

Mcmbers of the city council at 
a mecting yesterday afternoon in 
the city council chambers in the 
city hall discussed the ins tallation 
of a shol·t wave radio receiving set 
on the police motorcycle and whe
ther to repair the present squad 
car or to purchase a new one. 

A communication was receivcd 
from Police Chief Frank J. 'Burns I 
which said that the saving eUected 
by the use oC the motorcycle for 
patrol work during the day untll 
11 p.m. would more Ihan pay tor 
the cost of the radio set lor the 
motorcycle. 

Mayor Henry F. WilJenbrock 
said that the present squad cal' 
has travelled more than 74.000 
mHes and it would be uscd only on I 
calls dW'ing the day, but would 
continue to be used for patrol 
work after 11 p.m. H the motor
cycle radio is installcd. 

Members of the council also 
heal'd Mayor Willenbrock cxplain 
lhat the squad car would soon 
need repnil's costing neurly $150. 

The council authorized the po
licc chle! Ilnd lhe mayor 10 inves
tigate thc cost of the motorcyclc 
radio and the feasibility of repair
ing th~ present squad car. 

Roads Board 
Approves Plan 
County To Surface 
53, Grade 77 Miles 
IlJ 3· Y ear Pro~raD1 

.Johnson county's board of ap
proval for a county road program 
yesterday approved a three-year 
program to surface 53.86 miles 
and gl'ade, drain and bridgc on 
77.95 miles. Membcrs of the 
board include 21 township rep
resentatives aod the county board 
of supervisors. 

Ray H. Juslcn, county engineer, 
revealed that this project has 
been planned as l\ part oj a long 
program and that thc fuads In 
parts of nearly every township 
will bc permanently graded under 
the program. 

Under PW A thc surfacing is 
estimalcd to cost Johnson (:ounty 
$48,394.98 with 45 per cent to 
be contributed by the federal 
funds, Justen said. 

There are 218 farm hOlllSes 
and 18 school houses on the roads 
to be graded and 104 houses with
in one-half mile of the roads, 
Justen revealed. 

Eighty-four pel' cent of the 
roads are on mail routes, he said. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
JIO ..... 
JIO 
UTM 

$25 each will be preeenl*! to OIl &he Gold Coast - Une Bloek 
undeI'lJ'llduate students. ODe in WMt., MlcJda'aD Blvd. -In View 
Latin and one In Greek 1bI1I" tile Lake. ConveDleD& ~ Loop 
Bprln" It was IUlIIO\lIlCtIIl ,.,tIt'- - VllIft&rIcted Parklnr. 
day. Tho cxarninaUoaa, wb1ch WILLI ••••• ITCNIILL. ...... 
will be held 1._ In )187, are 
open to all .tucl8JltI earo1led in 
ElementarJ A~c Greek or ~tin . 
'112. 

900 RUSH STREfl 
• CHICAGO . 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
City Inspector 

Gives 6 Permits 
For Building 

'Buzz' Beley To Leave Iowa City Airport 
Mrs. A. Olney 
Files Suit In 
District Court 

Henry C. Yeggy 
Files Suit In 

District Court 
City Inspector Harold J. 

Monk last week issued four per
mi ts to build new residences in 
Iowa City and two permits to 
build aD addition to a garage and 
[jnish un upstairs in anolher 
house, it was announced. 

New residence permits were 
issued to CliCCord Kick, who will 
build on S. Lucas street; Charles 
Teague, who will build a home 
on Third avenue; Carl Anciaux. 
fOl' a residence on Second ave
nue; and Dr. W. L. Bywatel' , who 
expects to build a home on 
Magowan avenue. 

A. C. Baird will buiJd an ad
dition to his home, and L . A. 
Douglas will finish Ole upstairs 
in his home and build an addi
lion to a garage. 

Tt.,>d Hunter Talks 
To Junior C. of C. 

Tonight at Ditmer 

Charges Railroad Co. 
Employes as Negligent 
fu Caring for Stock 

For injuries allegcdly received 
in a Cal' accident near Solon 
March 24, Henry C. Yeggy yes. 
terday filed suit agalnst Rl\lpb 
Viltengc asking foL' $2,800 on two 
counts. • 

Yeggy asks for $1,300 for per_ 
sonal injuries and car damage In 

Charging that employes o[ the one count and for $1,500 for per
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacilic sonal injuries to Mrs. Yeggy who 
ltailroad company were ncgligent was a Passenger iri her husband's 
in caring for animals in the local cal' at the time of the accident. 
stock yards, Mrs. Anna Olney The petition, which was filed 
yesterday filed suit in the district by Attomey Will J, Hayek, 
court for $7,735 for injuries aI- charges that the defendant was 
legedly received when she was at- driving at an excessive rate of 
tacked by a cow at Muscatine speed and failed to kce,P on the 
avenue and Court stl'ellt Jan. 1. l'ight side of the roadl"" 

In her petition the plaintll'I -
claims that the cow whiCh had with engaging in the transporta
escaped from the railroad's load- tion and unloading of "wild and 
ing yards butted her into the dangerous cattle" in Iowa City in 
stteam where it empties in Ral- Mrs. Olney's petition. 
stan creek into east Iowa City She said that she had been 
and that she fell into the stream attacked by a "vicious and dan. 
striking hel' hcad on rocks in the gerous" cow which the defend-

Emergency communications by 
short wave radio will be discus
sed by Ted Huntcr before mem
bers of the Iowa City junior 
chamber of commerce at 6:30 to
lJight in the Jefferson holel. 

E. "Buzz" Beley Jr., (right), man-I Air lines officials. Merle J. Gal- inglon, Ia., was the agent at Chey- bottom. ants' employes were loading at, 
agel' of Iowa City airpOI·t for more lagher (left) was s tation attendant enne, Wyo., lor more than three The three trustees of the com- the local yards. 
than three ye!ll'S, has been pro- at the local airport form 1932 to years before going to Cleveland pany, Frank O. Lowden, James Attorney Lee J. Farnsworth 
moted to the dispatcher's office at 1935 will come from Cleveland to 10 months ago. Beley will leave E. Gorman and Joseph B. Flem- filed the petition for Mrs. Olney 
the Chicago airport, it was an- succeed Beley as the field mana- this week. Gallagher arrived ing, who were named as the de- with County Clerk R. Neilson 
nounced here yesterday by United I gel'. Gallagher. a native of Wash- Sunday in Iowa City. fend ants in the suit. were charged Miller for the May term of court. 

----------===========================~==============~=================================: 

MODERN t~ REFRIGERATORS 
COST LESS TO OPERATE 

o 
\ess tban any other kind ...•.. 

. : '.:,. " :.,' ,', 

"Sure ••• that's a pretty big claim. But I can back it up! Scientific tests 
in normal rooms, warm rooms, hot rooms prove beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that modern electric refrigerators cost LESS* LO operate than 
any other kind. 
"Today, I'm far and away the most efficient and economical rcfrigeralion 
ever produced. My electrical efficiency has increased more than 100% 
in the last few years. Meanwhile, electric rates have gone down, down, 
down. That's why I cost you less than any other kind of refrigeration. 
And this is why I give you more ... 

"I'M SAFE ••• the safest 
refrigeration in the world, 
as' well as tbe MOST ECD
.0MICIL. I have reserve 
cold capacity. I alltOln<lt
;(allykeepmytemperature 
well below the danger 

point, even in the hottest 
weather!" 

"And I am SIMPLICITY it
selfl You doo't have to be a 
graduate engineer to have 
me around. Like all things 
,1,(lrkal, I am clean, mod
~rn and dependable. I COST 
LElI TO OPE lATE ... less to 

own. Installing me is as 

simple as plugging in a 
li,htl' 

"FASTER FREEZING? Well, 
I should say! Madam, it 
takes electricity to turn out 
ice cubes the way I do. 
And the record time in 
which I give you delicious 
salads and frolen desserts 

fairly takes youc breath 
away!" 

" 'A" TO OWII! C~oose any of the world·famous 
makes. See them at your neigbborhood liealee, de· 
panment Slorc, or utility showroom, 

CHECKER ELECTRIC MeN AMARA'S 

NELSON-NORGE STORE STRUB'S 

BUP ANE GAS STOR'Et SALTZMAN'S 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. SPENCER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER 00. 

Members of the Radio and RefrlreraUon Learue 

: ':: :::' ," : 

·J3lf. I!I ~d on t)'picnl u/te and 
U\'C I'UKC or local lIousehohl 
rQ.lCH, 1Il0t1crn el~trJe r efrig
erators cost 30 pct' cent 
LWSS to averute than an)" 
cHh er lt lJlti . 

REFRIGERATORS 

SO SAFE 

COST 30'0 LESS TO OPER~TE . THAN 'N' OTHER KIND 

~~. ", SO SWIFTg®, , ,'SO SIM·PLE 

It's Waiting 

For YouI 

• 
A FREE 

TRIP 
to the 

New York 

World's 

Fair! 

• All you have to do 

to win a Free Trip

with all ex-penses 

paid for 4. big days 

in New York-is to 

complete this sen

tence in 25 words or 

less 

"I PURCHASED 
A NEW 1939 
MODERN ELEC
TRIC REFRIG. 
ERATOR BE. 
CAUSE • " 

• 
See One 01 the. 

Following Dealer, 

For Detaillf-

SPENCER'S 
• 

NELSON-NORGE 
• 

McNAMARA'S 

• 
STRUB'S 

• 
SALTZMAN'S 

• 
CHECKER ELE,CTRIC 

• 
BUP ANE GAS STORE 

• 
SEARS 
• 

WARDS 

• 
IOWA CITY 

LIGHT &: POWER CO, 
• 

Members 01 the 

RADIO and 
REFRIGERATION 

LEAGUE 
of low. City 

FIVE CEN1 

Secret 
WPA' 
Is COR 

Denies MI 
Of 18 Yel 

Parmer 
rolleUe 
·turned 
months 
countries. 

·ism" the 




